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Brltain's
Foremost Military Store

invites you to obtain
a copy of its speclal
EQUIPMENT- BOOKL3T.

THEYJUNIOR Ar-my and Navy Stores were founded in 1879
bynaaland military men to supply teneeds of nval

and military men and their families. We have been on Active
Service for foxty years, and4 can give many points to those who
have entered the garne since 1914. For instance, Military Goods
Must Be A$solutely Reliable. We owe our immense popularity
amongst experienced campinr r ainly to t1is, in combination
witb fair~ prices and eqnal treatent4to officers of every rank
and the newest cadet:

Speciality.
THE IMPROVBfl TRENÇIi ç4T ,des~ied andi made by out own miliuary

talr fo u clbatdKai etn ro l 7;70
Lm'e chek Poof ateraland nterine wit o;

Cotno d ro . .. £
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Buy

(I E N'S -i ILL f Fred Spencer'a New Song,
S.-EAFORD "ALFine andci dandy ail jake.7

Trwice Nightly at 6.30 & 8.30. CPe arb banda h
__________ _________ Hall Box Office,

_______ _______ _______ _____1 Q/ens - each.

Two Popular Hotels in Central London
<OPPOSITE THE BRITISH MUSEUM.

1Thaàckeray ilotel
OREAT RUSSELL ST., LONDON, W.C. 1.

NEA" TIRE BRITISH MUSEUM.

Kingsley Jiotel
HARTf STREET, BLOOMSSURY SQUARE

LONDON, W.O.1.
Th ei,. weIl.aiipointed a.nd comuîwodjoug Teuperance miotels
will. it iR bal levod, ieet the. requiremnent.. et moderate
charges. of those W ho desi,,. ail tlxe conveniences and

advantages oftheb larger m odern Licened Hlaies.

i emo etsha Puusife, Uits, Uthrosu esul ma"o.,
Leuntu and pSehlus Diind. D,.mwlag. Writluj. *edimi
Wlllavd. and Smuoing Roms Firmpree Pioom Purt

SInt.tln, TOWhhoue, and Niglit Portées,
SEDROON, BRERAKFAST, ancd ATTEND-.
AU01, Per Nlght, par Person .. , from j'>/6

Ileleuraphic Address:
Thackeray Hotcl- Klngsioy Hatli-

Thackeray. Waustcen. bookeraf 1, Waelcont,
London.- Loridon."*

Teleffhone: musenum 1,2w TacInlione: Mu&eamui 1232
(2 lines). ie>

Tele. 128.

HOADLIEYS Ltd.
MIItoery Outittfera,.

Facing the Station. SEA FORD.

Try oui' Noted Swallow Trench Coats.
AlwaVS In Stftk-

ztîe,. «e,p. £*na". Socks. X '3Cl~oye,.

rtchas. TYx* -P*tus

A large Selection of Men',,, Ladies' and
Children's Boots.

Real Good.Value and a large Selection.

Wolseley Yalimes, KapokYee,
Kapk luterlort, Foldlngi Beds, PilIows,

Ha.yemocka, Bgoketa, etc.

BÀRCLAYS BANK LIMJTED oeg

BROAD STREET, SEAFORD. lOudys .0to l90

AU1 Offilep, Soldiepu, and Bu Uop a hould b. Pbotogeapb.d s

THE MODERNV STUDIO, 54, North Street, or 26, West Street, BRIGAHTON,
Where the best and cheapest work is done at the shortest notice.t

Camip Orders, Groups. etc.. a Speciality. M. DUDIKIN, Proprictor.

When orderinig Goods, 15toaac mzention "The Canadian SapPer."
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specai ti rr

or repaîili

to Mie
lea

Solid Silver Treattîtent

Two-Handled Ilours 9 a. n

Vase-shaped Cup i
and Cover.

Mani

Sports Trophies & Prizes
The. Goldamîthu and Silvermithe Ccii- C N
panys Collection Of CUPS, BOWls.
and ailier articles "utable for sports
Trophies and1 Prizes are most cern- E
prehensive, and the prices arc rnos
moderate. Compete selections suit- REDUCED R
able ta aul occasions will be sent car- WHEN going
riage paid. at the Cornpany s risk. or wivES and d
a representative can cail il desired. ASSISTANCE

l'ho aoldsmltha and Sllversmlths Com- Canadia
pany bave no braacb establlahments la
Regent St.,ý Oxford St., or elozehr- TRAVEL
la London or aboad-ouly on# addresa GRAND T

-112, Ragent Street, London, W.1. vis
VANOOU~

GOLDMITS & ILVRS1~ITH Lerus

LOi<DON. B.W.1-

112, REGEN9T STREET, LONDON, W. I LIXOO-W
mu
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CAN PLATELESS

INTI8TRY.
cooenended by the ]Profession.

angetnents mîade for supplyung

.e Artilcial Teeth ini a few hours
rs of H. M. Forces on short

ve or Country Visitors.

painless. Consultations Free.

n to 7 p.îf. Moderate Charges.

MURRA Y SA RRER,
10, Duke Street,
:hostor Square, W. 1.

te'5) TEî.. MAYFAR 195.

LU', DIÂN
rpeditionary Force!1

OOULTr U&.
.ail and Ocean Fares I
on Leave!
lependents at Special Law Rates 1

with Passports.

PATRONIZE

LI Govt. Railwy
(Yur owa Lin.)

s Y GRAND TRUNK AND
UNK PAGIFIO RAILWAYS
PRINCE RUPERT to,

RER andVIOTORIA, B.O.
OOff8 N4O MORER 1

»0se new palis of Caada.
ÂNTRAFFIO OFFICES:

-17119., Cockspur St. (Trafalgar Square)
-W446, Leadenbiall Street.
Water St. GLýAIGoW-?5. Union St,
C. SALTfi, Iamvopumu Tramf e omsaSse,
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PEACE.
We received the glorious news of the cessation of hostilities and the German

surrender as - The Sapper " was going to press, but we cannot let the moment

pass without voicing our deep thankfulness that the laws of right and freedom

have been vindicated.

After four years of effort, of doubt, sometimes even of despair we emerge

glorious and justified. A foe that flouted God and despised man has been taught

that you ' can't do wrong and get away with it."

It has cost incalculable blood and tears to wash the world clean of this

monstrous abortion of perverted intellectuality and 1 venture to think that in the

process we have also washed away much that was regrettable and- archaic in

our own systems.

Let us take our joy in a deep and proper spirit and with the hope that the

world, through the brotherhood of sorrows, will approach something nearer to a

perfect life and understancling. JB

THE NIOHT.
The toast "Der Tag - of the non Mîlitary before

the war i, almoa)t forgotten. Coneiderîig tis toast Îni
the light of what lias transpired, it woulld appear that
"Der NÇaoht - would have een mo)re apipropriate.

m'a, it -ru DAYx D" for which you longd!
Whýat of -THE NxaT" mo thickly t1ironFed,
With dakoedeeds and cowardly steaitbh,
And visions of greed and unholy wealth Y
0f the serp)ent's glide ta the hallowed ne3t,

Weethie inotheri Clasps her babe tu hier breast!
With the tr'eacherous signal "Ail la well,
But a thir.et in vouri heart only known in bell;
A thiirat for the blood of man, woman, and child,
Atid hecap uipon heap you see themn piled.

To *THE NîTGuT " you drank-not thse starlit night,
It als trewn wîth lovera ail faces bright;

Wt pid astride of saine tail tree top,
Shooting his darts and watchmng themn drop;
And smiling hi&s mile of innocent glee,
As they dreamned fond dreama of homes tu be;
Of cherubs who'd corne thoýse homes Vo blesu;
0f infinite love-no wickedness.

You drank to "*TaE NioIT"- of thundersturzn;
0f the lover fromn hie sweetheart tom;
0f loves destruction-of haste supreme.
That would flow like a devastating stream;
Till father and mother, and brother and mînad,
All plunged headlong in the mad cascade,
Would bc hurled along ini the hellish tide,
To> eternal perdition--or cast aide
To be trodden upon by the iron heel,
Or biiffeted hard by the.fiat of steel.

To "1Tus NxoH x" you* drank: Do you recognize
That night wîth it's awful sacrifice!

But "TiE NrnnT " is far spent, and the dawn is near,
And out of the dark methinks I hear,
The Voice of Stern Command, and I f ear
The avenger of wilful death wil say 111
"Found wanting-thou'rt weighed,' iii the balance

to-day."

F.A.R.Seaford, 5/11/18.
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Editorial.
There is no doubt thiat in the near future

wve shall most of us. be ale upon te, faCe
a 118w fitUa.tîon fl d to deld hiLt WO are guin)
to do whcln pe)liekset. To yen' manýy
there is ne, arbei atl ai they wvihl pack up
and go back to thiiusnî ss farinjs, or public
appointnients, withi i great si.gh of happiiue,s
and relief.

There are ofuanse othiers wh)o h
nothing detinite, iti ý,igIi, aiid thie most important
of these fron)ti a nlatiene4i point of view are the,

ta take up thiri ,tiidus wýhere theýy laid thern
do%%r, the( KhiLki Unliversil\ lials heeni formed
anmd place-d lipux the( e ai.Amerî":t of the- arrny.

Tu'ie perioid of denio11bilizationi %vil neeessarily
b. a lngon, andl( the -usîi t o! vinig work

t'ý i:il tha: p-I ' id t1a 1vîI 1 hoth congenial
1111..fu in ia gaarr should appeai

oCIler, lion tee. Th'lere ilust ho a great
nuîniher o! men xlhanteniv k)owledge of

Canadian Englneers Iieadquarters Sub-Staff.
Back Row-CpI. A. Il. Laindeu, Sapper J. B. Hughes, Sapper L. Mellor, LICpl. H. J. Wilson,

?L/Cýpl. E. V. Reiniers, LICpi. W. A. Hawkes, Sergt. R. R. MeKibbon,
Sapper R. R. Stenhouse.

Middle Row-Sergt. B. QuÎn, S/Sergt. 0, M. Barr, R.S.M. Carpenter, SIQ.M,S. W. Douglas,
Sergt. E. Pain, Sapper K. Straunian.

Front Row-Cpl. N. W. Laing, Cpi. R. S. Cawthorne, L/Cpl. C. M. Stewart.

young men who were just standing at the
threshold of Ii! e when they were caught up in
the grest war whirlpool and jarred loose frorn ail
the ordinary conceptions o! Iife at a time when
their impressions were only bal! fornied and
their education ineompleWe

For the benefit o! these men and to enable
them immedîatelyupon the cessation of hostilities,

soins particular industry, who continue working
for others because they lac< the specialized
business education that would enable thern to go
into competition on their own account.

Ail these men.- should immediately get in
touch with the Khaki College as there wül be a
rush on it pretty soon, and first corne is fîrs
served.

. ............ ..
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Four Years of War.
Iiy MÀJa1U (;. R. N. COLLIS.

Lt is 11W ver four yeaî e silice the world wes
staggerd by the news, of the, declaratî"îî of war hi the
valriaus Eu11rapeanl Po r, d thke strain is now relîeved
by the continuonus fliow ut checering nepws, whîch shows
that te, sitreaini of victary is4 gaining ini power. Thet
the entd is lot fer distant, the a"rýst pessimist in the
worid cennot deîy t may n-1 lie ont of place tlow ta
look back over the past tour years and appreciate a tvw
tacts in regard ta the progres ot the Sapî n obac
a review cai lie of imucl gaad ta the =oaîebecatîse
ut the veil whichi snch a retviw can nom, draw aside.
Lt must lie evident ta ail, thet aniything which could
enîcourage th,1n10 o dicaurage aur friends, cauld
nat lie utter ed alaal i l the deys wheî te straîn wes
at almuat breakinig p oint; buit nuw thet the issue is
certain, we niay revladily adit the grave circunistanceà
which aur, Sýtatesinen Iead t,) face.

If this great Emipire wNere ta fie judge yteaiîe
doub, nipty Nap oarinigec, which the Press lies
steadlily 11 pu t~d a -ver faîse ide of the value ot
suit an1 Em ire mut li urîd The wurds of Kîpling
adrIîirably. apprciat t ituation, wherein hie says:

If Eîîgland were thte England that she seeme,
Auld noV the Engîj and of auir druame;
Ru1t "îl pn )'ttyba, aind painit,
1H0WquPick Ne'd ChuckVI Ijle-BUT SMX AIN'T.

Býy Eiigland, uf course,' Kiïpli ng meeant ta refer ta the
mind that creatutd, andi, ac<crding ta, the public, mis-
inanagud the Emipire. Thet te heead of the S.tate ie
situeted lin Eniglaid is sufficienit tO justify the coillnmon
us.e uft lte word, althouigl" Emrpire " wauLld fie better.

Wlatever ter ni we iue hawever , lut us acknowleIdge the
gra .sel of tliat tmir %\ wiïch we belong, dispense

wth the - tiiouflage,. ' and appre ciate the substance.
, To attemlpt ta uxplaiI il[ thle m1(,uiîtoue issues that

hiad ta lie hadrwould lie to attempit the impossible.
but if it is, potjssible t4- dulwitit a tew of more titan
ord inar Py iuilterýes t, b ecauilse of thec publicity which they
have received, we mnay luarn te ar rive et mare genuine

oiinalid perhepe reapi a better etter reenit froin.
thei muituel understanding which muet reeult. Trying
to avoid ail technical phràeeology,, and talking only te
,, .ll establishved tacts as aur guiide, we may well look
lick sud \Nunder that tii grand Empire in yet
e-xistent, and what is ie, thet thus Emnpire is the
deciding farter in titis wear, for uipan the financial power
of tits Coultry,. coup led with the, netýry ai te seas
whilt the Britisht Navy bias secu red andà ntaintained,
the success of the Allies depends.

Ta, suini iip the broal .situation in 1914, Grnywaa
ieedy for war. S]Ie lied prepared for yieerei, lied stored

immunense supplies iii food, aminunition, and goîd, and
hiad treined the largest Armyv in all Europe. GIreat
Britaini was nuot ready; Franîce wes re-rgenîing hier
Armies5; Belgitnm was in the midst of a re-armement
and re-orýauxizatiuiiî; Rusâsie was powerless, fram, the
stronig grip) which Germiany lied secured on Raussien.
public ie. The Allies were net reedy therefore. We
aret not concerned et titis time with the> situationî ut the
Allied powvers, but enlyý witii our own country, t.here-
fore we shail stick te t at.

Great Britain was net ready for war. Mhy? Not
because we did net know our danger; on the contrary,
nteny a.ble men hall warned us, but because the people
refused to gieV rady. Yen ask why? Because the,
Britisht nation was staigering under the increasing cost
oif maintaining te control of the seas, as exemplifled by

the ROyal Navy, and which in tse life of the nation,
ince the arteries which thley rteet reprissent the blood
vessels which fend the whçleEî%opre. Canada, wîthout
that Navy, could not have existed; ur wheat is value-
less unlees it can lie sald, and useless ta the buyer
unless it can bie shipped, anii oue buyers are ail over-
ss Theri.fore, the Navy bas ta lie maintainrd. Bu~t

tho Armny fias no dlai upen aur sentiment or pockets,
and therefore is a subject of constant bickering and
pruning wlîen its oust ie under iscsin Ouîr âoldiers
were as wide awake as the (jerînamie. They knew the
danger, realized its î'xtent, atid did ail they cuuld te
overcome the prejudice which cvpped ite very exist-
ence. To appreciate the power >ut the people ill regard
ta, t.he Army, let nes grasp one- ior two plain tacts.

The Arniy is authorized byN Laliamunt ini an Annuel
Act, which grante the ieesr nuney, fixes the size,
armement, etc., and nriakvs all wnc for its main-
tenance for thse period of une Nýtai. That Act contes
up for review annuelly, and it Is thse politiciean elected
by the peuple, wýha masýt ceet hi: vo(te- to increese the
size of la farce. increeeed expeutýtdituru menus
increesed taixes,. and drew\\s tho aittteiltiani af every rate-

rayer toi the mnati whIo creatud the extra tax. The
1, verient suffers l\v the retaliatiani which the peuple

cari and will miake, o. tins rcasan, aur A-rmy did itot
grawe despiti, ilte llireet whichi aur soldiers appreceted,
and tried ta miake the public realize. It in not ta aur
credit that a man whaj( served ils la a hundred battles,
Ivan deacrilied asý litiisedtg, when hoe plainly
stated the truthi li regard ta GeLrmny. What appiis
ta Britein, aIsa ajpiesý ta Caniada, Australie, and every
othe pat uf the Emipire, for the creatian ai the Arnty

dee elapon the annuial gaudwill of the peuple.
Our soildiers wviiely' adopted ather- methods. Formerly,
the Armiy demeandi-d seven years' service fron te
'Volun iteer, bat the short service, tir three yeer enlist-
menit Act was passed, and tie nuimber of men trained
niiuiiilly was increased by training two and une-third
thile number at the samne cost. The saldiers went
further, and established a standard thet rasant that
every soldier was qualified for higlier employment in
hiq profession. The N.C.O.s and men were, trained te
perfection, physically and professionally, and were quite
competent ta become instructors ta, the niasses, vlaîch
histary told as, wauld fiock ta, their country's cali.
The officers werc, trained for higher command, and we
cani rightfly dlaim thant the British Expeditionery Force
wes quite ees«ily the must efficient Army that ever tank
the field. What àt lacked in quentity, it malde up for

in ue11litv. In round numbers, it only represented
7,00 fightîi men, but it proved thet, ît was equal
tofifteei nies that number, or one and a quarter

million mnen, for it actuely repelled that nuiuier of
Germians. The Territorial Vorce, the equivalent of Our
Canadien Militie%, but more perinement in actual num-
bers, wa% as well trained as any force en bie, when
the individuel enthusiasm of the niembers can decide
the emortit of training teken, and proved a gond firet
line support te the Armyi, in as much as it was able
ta relieve Our forces fromn garrison dîîty ebroad, whilst
ite lient nmita took their Places in the trenches beside
the gallent "Contemptibles."

It niay fIe of înterest tu many tuo know, that the reei
reso hy the First Canadien Division spent three

months on Salisbury Pleins, was net because of lack
of discipline, as was su sleriderolusly stated by Marty
who were not fit te serve as lackies te a force of its
calibre, but because there was nowbere, in Englaud et
thet tinte, a force sufficiently advanced ln personnel and
equipment, te take the tseld and repel any attempt
et invasion of this country, and they were therefere

NovEmBEn 1918.
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pcdi.b th, otaui cnr f EIngILand. If May lie
asVw.11 tu ay thiat l'y strte ioetre, wO Menu that
pit iirun whIiewe eau best etin aud meve large

focsto aiy thiýreaîeîd point of ttac(k.
At tiu, oirakn warj, thereftoreo, we were lackiug

ni nIen.rI Nof. ,,il% eew lackinog ini mn, but we
were, also lacking lit ail the eqiuet tat is necessary
for a sdirpruceeding oný seri c. At once we had
toW tals factories, for the mianufacture of cloth,
leather uipiient, wýeb es toois. wagons, guns,
ammuanition, airraft, barrack accommodation, slips,
tra iue riaLi lwayý les, nt4)r tralinsot, etc., etc., etc.
Loek aroundý toi, and sent the amtount of equipment
whicht yoi- oint carneos, and ý0wh other nuits carry,
and ýtry toupreit the theusands cf articles whidh
are in i dailý tiseo. Le-t your thiouights go farther, and
try to aipprecat how niany mein and women, machines,
nianufactenies. etc., wêre iiecessary to produce ue set.
Try te etm t wbat if. melans When yw oumultiply that
quaity by- toit nîlions11, aud, yen will realize a Ilthat
it mwantc tu- eiimnirieî to equip ait Armny cf miliÎons.
Tho % crpaatr wk be fors a single article, of equip-
menit onld b1-vdîcd inv\olvpd nîiiîttlis of labeur, and
the tie of tinadsof nwii and Nween. To read the
pal1iers, 0nW woul aost imtagineu that certain iu-
dividlI lke ilnto an ice gazed iît(o spic, ox-f sda wisýh thtcranthings, sndapar, and
e.l!as if byý maigit., thel( articles appeare-d fromn uowheire,

No lk cf preparati-u ii.nt eut) of the nuifac(tulre
and inistallation of miacineryýi, conlcentration of the
natulral1 p)rîidnc(t iuivolving shlipmeu-it. acIîîSsý Che seaIs in
îuany caisesý, refiîiiimîg, aud subfs-euet maufctresd
U$sOembly, buit aý mysterimo word cf ruoutb prto
nvclving nithrtimeCln, labour, ormaei.

Years woutld nit, suffice for somne cf te eterý)rises,
We had te get tlip menl, the manteial with wIhtch te
equip them, a. atr first the factories ;ud thetir
equipment, and later produce the results.

Let it bie rememnbered that the first caîl of the, late
Lord Kitchiener ias fer three thousand. If hle had
asked foir more, hie would have got them, but lie coufld
net bave eqippcd tbem. As bis esre were

livl edh made bisî further imlîs, and tiltimately,
when L~ wae able, ha made bis final la, which broligbit
ail classes te the, Coloeurs. What wouild biave been the
result of earlier conscription? His falcteries would hava,
been depleted cf their staff, ne trainied women wonild
have been available te take their pfilaces, and stagnation
would bave crippled cour forces. Very wisely, our cals
were made as we were ready te cope witb tbem, and
thair effects had beeu auuulled by erganized labour.

Wbilst this building upr prcess was in prgress, the
enem)' was net idle. Victerywa bis, but hle could not
exploit it. Ho had fourni that lie ceuld dampen the
Britisb vigour, but lie could net kili it. It still held
him. Our thin Ue was holdine bravely, and could net
epare a mac. Ite calls for equipmeut were beart rend-
mng, and aIl tliat conld lie saîd te thera was " Wait, it
Ce coming as soon as ire have it ready." Meanwirhle,
the Statesmen bail te protect an Empire wbich iras
woorld-wide ini its extent. The importance cf our Eastern
poýssessions asserted, itwelf, and ire were forced te look
at fields cf eperatiens that seemed remote frem the
main issues of the irar. Look at your atlas, and viair
our main artery which ran througb the Suez Canal.
Note the importance cof that water toute te the British
supplies fremn the Euti, and at once you wili see that
the most dangeroas part cf our Imperial. anatomy lae in
that narrcw neck. The Wise armnchair eriticblemecans
the entrance cf Turkey into the war,-and says that we
should have secured hier good wili te, the Aliîed cause.
Let your memnory go baclc to the time cf the Balkan

wars, and aÀsJ, uusl for whoem y o berd Was if,
for the Tlnrk, o;r for the other Baîkati, 'tas u aîll

ruebrthait it iras for tlibe utîter States, suid fromt
that daite Che (ierman euergy wasý dutde thc Pait-
Germiant planl, filb teyhIupedl te Csab h 1 hng

persiait Golf, %irît I its direct totlet to ludia. Mean-
irhile, tlIc her ansldel bil a chain cf agenits in

PriAfghanl, Idan sd were doing their- uitmosf,
oceaestrife ini non far away; possýessions. Try N te

iiiuagilte %abat would hae heuii the resul1t of a 'Sul-
niiniias in the Persîi 1Golf. Gutray had figured
t'i that, aud therefore, sIc hadprmteaiAt.
1BIitisît fee1lig ilu TurIkcy, su elad gained coutrol lu
thait co iry Unr, sdiers ( sudLilors irbo mare pre-
viousyi cîiiplotvd inidt Turkisb Army\ and Navy were
replaoc,>d h\bema anid uotr fate in the reat war
\lis ealed. Th 'euplesd the Press, whic ai ex-

psedthefir vi1i1s ,ha khld tî cane ili uky
Wl en mer broke ont, emn at e inrued te e

dobl ttracoti,ut. a stuIlimarine e iithe P'eisiti
tîifad ait aI(acký oni thc Sulez itoal, whrey h

hnpedý( to stiflo the BInitishi iIttereats i1 t1be iast su,
wvithlt hr agîts lIte bot 91n gi > i.ii atohe iiaui
MnItiîIy, aud ttils Split oîîr forceýs. We %%ure qiick'I te
aect, horvr.Ds iteou wuaknýSs, tIc ill.fatu-d [tut
glurintts McoptmiuiFeld Force t'cr lniteed at
u1wnie piiîtt ef dagr mtlI anîît1lî i frtaas nmade mn
tht,Danls, itîl thev \ctnpls thîeir Plan],
They tlrst divid(cd the Ttirkzish fnItrees intO tir, field8
tif eperaýtoms an le ukd the' Gorman plants. The
situation ;,ad Iletsve re le mt, force umade its
final sireîdrsd Che oýtîter had been withdrawn.
TIc Tnrks lad miade their efforts anid failed at Suez,ý
arîd ire had( beeun ilel te cutlt sufficient men
and miateniai te lie abile te say' tilit ire no longer îieed
fear the Tkceranforces ii Ilhe as.TIc situa-
tien lad anngdsd we mlay nom,% safely look at the-
past ini fairneosi, and acknowiLedgeý the Wise jiîdginent
of these mlIe ferestalied the Germ lau plIan at a con,
irhicl is simaîl, were it not for- tliée splendid material
wirhl me lest, as a penalty for cor1 unreadiness. Their
mnemories will iîve, atnd theiaed i)%t,,l biss a part il) or
success tîsu those ire ur the figlting it, theý
Western Fronît. The Salunica Forces were cf equal im-

p ortantce. To witbdraw Chenu mirant naval bases un the-
Mditeranean, aud what had beau lest at tIc Turkish

front would have been gained furtîer West. Wleu
me diseue tbe "bMonders c f the Government. do wo
always make sure cf or facts? It wil little serve or

f itures if wc are te go back te Canada with ideas
wirhl marc pregared iu the "Waily Gale " or the
"Local Grouci,' sud slow our enemies te continue
tler precouceived ideaB cf or intelligence.

The Press successfully fooled the enemy by its
mutterinzS cf general lassitude and inactivity on the,

part of t he Goverumneut, but unfortunately it likewise-
fOuled mtir c" p 1pe Lok around yen and think,
and ask yourself ,te question, "Wbere could I flnd
another body, ha it State, Directorate, Ccompany, or-
irbatever its organisation, that could bave buîlt up,
maiutaiued, fiuanced, and regulated a meviug nation in
a field of fury, sncb as the Army represents te-dayl "
Tt would be difficuit te flnd, and it muet be ne lesse
a surprise te flud that those nations whom we thought
the acme cf perfection in organisatiou, sbeuld find their
master in thie "Decadent British race." One te flnd
berseîf beaten te bier knees, aud the other te rely uponý
the industry, enterprise, aud power of erganizatient te-
develop and utilize lier emu marvellous resources.

As Canadians, let us look te a future wherein
Canada is going te take bier place as a nation, witb bier-
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industries supplying the world. To accomplish this,
we must know or niarkets. A countrý' of seven muil-
lions should know muore Àf a c,>untry which eau produce
a City of that nusubr, ànd Ithe pussibilities of the
couistry which lscuses tlis inumbers which this counntry
coritains, must offer a field cf qwYerations in which many

ou r interests must ha k reflected part. Re àu
this eountry lie mari\ thrs whom our commerce
should re.Ac, and thse' da- liauld not be far distant
wheqi the ships of the ,wu,,d eaun travel in cniuo

N'O, age, 1o the, head of ori great lakes, casrsnq to us
th;-, as.clsshich we require, and returning with our

good fo tisse hc need the n. It re-qoires a broader
vsscsta: \e have lsad hithrtc, anid evtery private

scidier i: au agent Voako tîsat intereet. Again I
~sv Lok ,>tvi aod, ap)priite ilse gccd frSm
ail vcu see, a)id carry' it back to your -wss country to

béu sed ins the iitur; t s of the Canada we love," bob
'Don't jssdge the bocvb the cuver,"
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Jamiunition.
After ai, î,s[,e of strawberry jaîn (turnips antd

wooder suida) nty thmights drifted Wo thv gno,(-d oid days,
'Ye ut "tia'de jan out of real burries.

Nn i, i i., jami aîîn pesrv time a;t hotand,
iii manty kitchemt 5, froni Hlalifax to aîcuvr thetre ia a
StuIternîg nois l wich sounids like a famnly vo(f wiid
dishta, ciattering the' wru111g W U a;, one-way stretet.ý

Lt a ht nd ktetet rchsta utinig wl) its kýitchenI
acousica.Tht'kitcen ochestra is thlvtilony band that

lai led with a spooni. While Mar-y iýs timing (il the- "G
stiî ulý n thlt' oid wVasHIIoili-r, mlother is testtîtg mit tht'
treb, ,on th, kit(-heni sLove. Sistor is runini g a few
priti biar oc1 e nu th'clue, ileý dad is
ratt.1ilig off a fe b,%-lars on1 tilt- ip s

YVes, ai i, Htitis la, thtIL t inte of te yi.ear1 ý lieu the'
sweet st harut utltt nk is tilt, yard o! cooking

c or uion of tht ouk book. fuias charma Wa
ta sootin- t1n' siiaa bat aloi th', swetesi, muosic

to a tndiran ear t a (iok f tr(ebieY and b)asa notes
outi, Mra. Cookie's well-knowî hmt ook.ý Ail the

wurl1d kîtlow that jirti will kîînck tht' Kaiser buose front
bis Pin bixzie, and al jani anld preserlvu venietta bas
bostedl ont front ot, pislh eounlltry. to VAnlcouJver.

Jani %wiIl witr thlt- war-. Tht ornt was s me big
jar to thlt, Katisert's whlizz baîtig gang. Vetduîîol was

sohe; buit t hv bîggest, jar lo!i all ia the' jarit jar .
Front ecltletter s front homev I gluait the'rt haveý

beeîti mii(ilof ine- faligied inîventions deaîsgned-( to
asHst yonnlg Ilousewives ilu detfezttiltg apples, cherries,
tontiatoes, striing eans ad carr-ots. A juveniile \Vife
%îIlJ attaick tht, jpairilig - gaine wîith rerY parapher.
nailial thaîtIi a drummer bas tol lay'N inI a jaz7z baud. Site
vIll buyi ouitoînaitiie kitchloin iiolumn three play cookiog

books, attdi six cylinider cnoking ponts, aud lier cannn
andir ja;rriîg t iurn;amlent w turii onlt t(e fuil.

Buit whenui gratîny antd tuother set onit tae do a littît'
jain lg, ail thlt' alparat ns they iîeed la a set of Aibows
and the nid wash b~i~~They toss tht' aple jta the
nlid bolier, cok 'vim unltil thLey g o demlocratic, aboyai 'eil

onelt iloto tht'. jars, sud thie r-esitît i, the' filîtet jelly yoit
evraimed Ynur- face at, ilultiplied by six.
Mate-, whet oui ,t stuernm of thiat real aId fashionred

applc jeliyN towardsq ynurli epign!1ttis, y shonild nut care
whetther- tht-' Oid inan -holds a fe-w extra paradeis or
out,

lt la thti- rtst tiff ut thti, world to giveý miorale
befora-t goittg -O'' dte Top," and it was; cootkedlii tru
ni btrd wakih huer wvithuuilt tht' aidi of hlliographas,

telegraphail, or even a flag wagger.
Tht'ws ble is eqitiNilelit te a battit' cruiset' of

the' firat ilîte.
Anl iiiiiit %aîhtlïe withi mother at the' steeriug

wheei1, bas a riing radiusî of 10,000 presierviug miles,
adwash, boliers are- beiug iauuched ail over Canada, at

the rate, of il huilera o e-very 14 feet of ianndry on the
old black yard ,Naah îlot' A fleet of wasb bolers
ioaded tai tt gnwales witlî hoiling presserves la steant.
ing nit asud( down each ueighbourhood i0 esach city in
the' couutry-.

Ui On ssa Wedttesdavs, Thursdays, Fridays, and
Saturdlays tht' huiler is, loadeèd ta the' esa wlth ateamiîîg
preservea4, suid buizzinig away like a sonaed fuilerpbone
operatoi..

Weil mate, ctyou heat this far raving about
notbine ilu gelenieai A Il on a 101- pay, and vou know
the prices lu the Seaford estaminets, Tht'kîck bas
wore f, an 4oiappo.,

OSVAR PlUrx, Signails.

The Canadian Engineer.
Mis Responslbilîtles.

1. Esprit de Corps.
Tht' Canadiaii Eiugin(er is, a it,,ntere utf the' fiitest

brattoiti 'f thlt' moat efficienit AryCn ps lui Fraître-
titat raas li tilt' world.

Lt. is a great litoîtour W( be, a Catiadî.t ngtter W
sutdheveryý jesa1ins of itat hleoour, snid uot ottly

nh idi ueer a urevs bt jjt Yit thia ltigh
itattdard veitig kept npl 11N ail other Eniea

Tut Yrd aîtd b1lue C ae la iiersally
kîînît ud rse tti, epcta beati gainled by

elicueit nrkaîîd mlucb biardashîp, aîîd at tht' coat ai
înylaive Takev pride ini yuu- imit ; show it by 1v u

utetusa anarueaand ge-iteral gojod cooduct, witle
deltotet good discipl1ine. Whudisciplil fok3ttaret L,,

Eapr1it deC (o"tI it beoe a "' p .ne sads' on
ttître to d tt' iht tinig.

2. Tsoghnioal Advisers.
Tht'(at dit titcr are, tite tecituical adx iseYrg

of tht' ('asitdiai r. travc u nkiutb

lu ude t,, fit 1111 thest- unuttuua t iUatl
ttiîigll' famlilliai aitit oUr, rvok iud uwtver lue .atis,

lidait[, mat gid toIIgit,' boit couiuiai tive tat

atîy job.-ayou

3. 8upervlslon.

Wev ar' rueapoutaible for th'. qn(alitv aîîd q antitv oif
ail work dîtne lidier loir rdraitd -;houl titerfure

peronvi suipervisi ail jobs.
Offer adylce Ssupervisiont eveit if unaskt'd, prot

vided it is seeti ht srci ia reqiuired.
4. Results.

Tht' wurd( antd wrk ouf a Caltadiat Eîtgiitetr must be

Tht', Eutgiiîer ittottu is trtiîQIE '- (everywitert'l,
comttequenlx mter ilitiative auid he r'ady to advise,
wor, o figlit, ti at aiel tintes.

Tue Cauadisti Etîglîeeits have never startad a job
withnolt copîletiîîg it, Titere art' nto ancli wotds as,

Cauî't an Ld >1imosible "lit ur dîctionary.
Tht qeti,1 - What more cati I do tu bei p 'vin the

w.1? ca, oni d be continnally before us, and the' sngges-
titsand ideas bronght out by tbat query should he put

to practical tise without deiay.

5. Economy.
Cut ont pet schemnes-tbey waste, tinte asý weli as

lives, and in mrust cases; are extravagant in tht' use of
mater jais. Prc eandi preacit economy in labour' and
utaterials.

6 Co-Operation.
C'o-operate witb ail branches of tht' service; makis

friands. Ynn ntay ueed then anme day, and tht'3 will
certaiin!ý eed ynn. Exercise tact in your deailugs

Lt ia our dut% always tû give advice, supervision,
labour, etc., to tht' other branches, and only expect ln
raturn their co-oparatiai' anîd goodwll-they have
tnthiug else ta gzive tht' Engîtieer. 'We somatimnea do.
îlot appreciate this. sud expect ton inoch front those
whom lit is ellur duîty ta assist.
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Our Portrait Gallery.

OAPTý BIRBECK.

Kinlistedl wîth R.C.H1 A , hîiniv :il(!, 1895, îîi'u

reinîanedl with tliîs t uit 18 yasTiaum.fe-reî to

Canradian Signal Staff as AstSIainit l1ostruIctor witih
lat cla-s Warrant Rank. 1912 ( i ouitIlrcak o! walm
assistedl mobilizationl tof Ist DI isiîui SinlCoxuîpy
Left Canlada wvith Ist Signal Co,iîp 1) ,Uctohe, 1914,
and proceededl to Franice. Februiaiîy, 1915. Returuîei
to England, March. 1416i, foi inlstmuictivinai duty with

C. l.D s Ridiuug 1nstiiuc1to (W Ir. !st Class).
Rýeceivedl Conîtuiissioll. October, 19 lroînoted
captain, February,. 1918 Rîig aseC ME
May, 1918.

Tir R, 3, rd C.E.B..B
Deal, Sir-

C'ounpaiuits areiteb put iuîto youîâr handa for

iimmediateý attention. Thie iast two mewala c f to-day werur
absolutely, rotten,. iupper being oif greaseý sudi %Nter
%vit], twu or three bouie.

Would like hot raýtions4 late to-night-
Give this yvour kiud and coidefirate attention son

as Ipos.qible, please. Witness seccured.
Youir ohedient servant, Sergt. Gad

Seaford Khaki College.
it.~i~o a1îox , am i-xact) a year oid, quite

;l vil. ika,îsu rford in>titu-tionri ili fart. But
t orear sil ago-d iiiaiyfei ue o! , r vwurk which

r ,os ioxxiîlha.! thux siîold iev. 1-1r ilisailice
Our address i,ýot Plan. roriei* uf Suttoni and

W.q t.aoh al oii yeio, ixrst.Ad ttchiii-
i.~îb t.ioclîd i îgbu]lis.livgug engineering,

j Vliiit ', e fi '., 1 - l'îe ialiY jp >t l01W is tlie courses
hi% igi Ii aiî hi i 1 . 11, p~aili ai, t ur i, a course
1 ,v Ie diI1g juat1 st..i tilig. Il n ii î wer tie.

i-î ,tî- W, uat .ar tii ii- iiteî c ll oka, and

i I~o rili mle ge t( 1e1i-t niijy tiil unit lî themî ?

Ut costs you jii-t uîe hiiiî i,,reîs as a

si t.alo iutiig tt ail t,, taike a, raiiyv cla;ss-es as

i tik At hme v,,il v,,o I la igfu for nu

W. are flot al dot. . or a sutistituite fo-r tiainiig, or

'i lIîII, «ro f aîîv kind. WC are a relief fromn
t lie J ilititss of ai t "cii îg, with îîutiiîg to, dii. anîd the

e'-iî rc gl-itiing dairk and raini:. Ouirlse start at
130.or 6 îî.nm asneîîe to, cail if , t-vvr day except

Satî rdavi a; l uîida auJd mir ibrary is qwni ýSatur-
1iv au Stîw1dalyl ateni, oIl aliJ t1veýIuIIg al, ,e IL

llin aouttiît urs %,uîulias ti i tviufiuished
w I , yu joîiedup?14'ogotto agî iId daI of it

() iîý a rprh ,I îI)evr 1had a chnetr get
îuîh eîiatoi.auJd have u4teîî wishcd ui n Iad. WelI,
\'i'Illou chanice mIoIn. Ntý oui:, the fu;ture, but

i- -wt -uf the pre-eit. belong- tu the mari who makes

Tne "Whys " Men's Corner.

XXli iîr ,frictr iii the lst CXE.R.U. tlok a dip in the
dti,kpid Aiid wnr it to get ql\(' thie effects of a

W iîo the LQ.M.S. tiîat stîmie the affections of a
cci taîli sappur' s Seafiird inamnorata while the said

Advice toý sappeira \itii girls, in :eaford :-"Beware
f Ueestripes. a BrI-tishI warmv cîîveringÏ a cold, cruel

WVhîî is, thlt tail sa per whio persista in shoutiug,
ltou regrd to tic occasioni, 'Stor'm Troops,

Rerito poposinîtriietor: "Do n e wear them
Ilaniuerwi'frs ext to the skia in France. sir?

ioa mch did Staff-Cal4aiuî Ktuîîîedv, MC., loge
miithecorect salte argumnit
If thlere, is aniv tiruth ini the rumnour thst the baud

ugoing,_ to uise t4h three baklla aigui outside their but.
afteri their buieswith other bands?

Ho)w lç,ngL bas the 3rdi C.E.R.B. beeu a Mouuted
il 't Or why do certain N .Oaof that Unit parade
the town in Vbets and spurs?

1Who1 wasreposil for puttiug the Victory War
Bonýid poster on thue lat C.K. R.B. notice board, "Yours

no odo or die-, yours tu uyWa
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WealCapt. Bennet's Company.
Wealextend our greetingg to, Lâieut. 1). J. HadIeý'who joined us lately. v Memersir of Major Sherguki a

C'ompany wMl relinmber imii as a formerl member of
Ot " Blue anti \Vhlitès."-

Soiry touInutice that Mcý. aiît j again in hospitai,
auld hope hae may belwith us. again eoon,

W/eý are now engageti iii iînaking light uf the dark

The "ight Dalyýs" hiavie tctabli.ished a record that
k'uî arntm anti Býaih'ys wuuild rnvy Mbîiity the

ILLs anlyune arnunlt senulti Fd-ig "?Cuîîgratuia-

Buit ('heetham states4 that therý je no truoth iii the
rumnoir that ha, mlliiirîl a short urder houese apres

la iiiril1 ordeîily je stili waitimg for those, lettets
tuavre oaver- poKted.

i.eut.-CoI. Rolston's Battalion.
~'~ig atiltioîeto coil. Ilsen u1pon rcc'îivîlg the

D.S.0. We. hope, that otir popular ('.0. rnay go ou
front ý1ory VLu glory.

it is reututdtat a certain ap u iln thlie (7onipanly
was ordered"( tn ereeet a signl Dtaugeronls "befou a

tîiiumb. of dui Hulit shullg. filaginle the holrur of the
ufficpir whlo fouint himn drîviug the- etfake intu) the ground
witLh une of the aiforp.sait dodo. We arç glad tu etate
timat th'. sapper is, sti1i intact.

Ifratioiue andi hie two companions hati nothing ou
tiis Vnit. They knew honw to hil bridgee, but we

knwhow io hbutld th "m. If you dutn't helievu no, look
at thae uer ta cani. SeingLe h iiai as the lady

sai i, i hen t ehe ý laier hueitis( kissing t maid.
We ar- glad to seu Ma;jr Mcueof "b " Coin-

pany, weai rig a ba 1 to hie M.C. Truet a Scoteutan to
g et \\hlats cornîiug t o himn Weý ail know the hunour hue

he.q ,,orthiilv bestowed.
Wev are, gad tAu weicorne o'11r ne I. apt. Ulwrv.
As~~~i omt'IJntjerarkably hathy. he flude, scopa for

hi nrisatteýndiul g LuI the aick'aiti afilict-d amaong
thecivhia.Nedias- toý eay, his puîpuliaritY, ;a Samn

Wvlir wuidhave s id, is ncruatilîtg wisibiy.-
\V.regreýt to record the death, frum wounide raceivati

act~~~uît,~ ut 1iut L. Mîi Company.
AUho saw hint in acttî ili agrea t-hat in paying

the suipreuie sacrifice, het uphleld the grandest traditions
ot the Brîtteit Amyri, anld we trust hie mumury wili

ruceve oficil m.cuitiuîtl.
Wealso muourn the deathe o! Liaute. Elliot, Cox,

.\d bbadania, the firet two havîîîg beau killati ini
a~ Ii, andi the latter having succumbuti to an attack
utfevr Ail thesa were goodâ men and true, baluvati by
their- fellow ufficers andi hy Lb air men, and faithful in
tfie performance of duty.

Our lusses amuug N.O 5 andi men have also been
considerable, andi although epace xvili not permit us to

dwell upen them here, Lhey will take, their place in the
great lino up of m.e Einpirýes heues, just as eureiy as
if they hied ail beel nmeutioied in despatches anîd
decurated on the field.

T je for- transiport,
The pride, of the uneo.

We don't itev mutchl fighting,
But ge, weý ea ine

R ils for Rolstoui,
W/ho is0 jeou leave

We still ki-ep onl heaeiing
Les"t the Maijor xteJ,;ï

A i.e for Adiami
Oui' littie ehiot t couîk.

What hit dolit kîinow re cookilig,
Woluld suire f111 a book.

M je for- nickel,
Wh)ich saves beaucoup work.

If rou lîaven't gut any,
Just ste Puke, the cerk.

S ile for saility,
Our dear friuîîd, old dirt.

Keep your eye ou your washing,
Or he'I) hury ynur shirt.

P je for Pratt,
Our Trans. O's usine.

He ie proud dt his sectioni,
Which bas always won fame.

O je for OrdiijerL-,.
A trip wýe ail k.

It'e flfty times better
Thaut going Up the pike.

R is for Reggie,
A " B - ompaiiy Ïîaii.

W/heu hu's driinking Viii Blink.
There's no size to hie cau.

T ie for talking,
When you feel iii the jîîîk.

Just g et old Breweî i g 1ig.
Andi h e'l give you& drink.

Lieut.-CoI. Trotter's Battajîon.
Heatiquartere anid their olti eîlemy, " B" Company'hooked up in a gants of indoor basebail. The enemy

went down to defeat hy a score of 18 to 9. Aithaugh
the umpire did hie beet by cailing the pitcher dowîi for
uversteepping the. une, Lt was no use, for Sergt. Beiz
had "B 'mpany breaking their bocks trying to hit
hie slow hall.

A f unny thing happeurd to Heatiquarters
Sergeante, when they held au impromptu party, in a
town recently captureti, that had civiliane in. What
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icd tlit' IEig. CILk tu pick tite salte iîîuse tilt
fiýtz litad itsed, om the pi eN icts eil],ît f),Ir lus pr!

\tVa, it MaîLame1, or 3'lleé aîtd the t fuîeii tic t,
i1t i iepi t 1Ite itSsage. Vritzie left ocii ite taulei, idd neut

te"'tÀdenTom.

liv il accu îu, tIi e01 aljtntrS gei 'iliute

a as suîî'iss.Alte:' ai tIIt' uats Ll'ad tfttstid

were crckd atdsîî lc foîtt wtltîo etatt
Sergt liz mnade a hit, as Itausal, wvith hi., vîneesexay-l
gongs. C..MS.Turnbu)tll sang in GÀaelic. lie is ini the,
caîne cloi I, salig dbe'htc i ditiki. Seç. 1L
Taibo lxt us ther with Itis rucItatlitîns, aid asý at 1 ia1it
ite is, a a tîtli e. Iladuatruffue w, ', i ; prcseu1 -11tteo
ti io ue o-sctt o'f tule Adjaltaut, altoý tol'd aL stîîr abot
a man ,Il, stî,ttcrcd. Ail Utn\îi i 'ieu r'îrsut
by theio-eiiorN'0s Tht ar a fi ' auatis
btît tht', îtht err did usïetul aiîrk, anîd oioly
stretchers were needed. The dinner broke up early,
a dli everi, 0d-o1 ii, in t it as a adl -upî'lt nigltt.

Capt. J. Oliver's Company.

Citeet upl bo-s thlere. ' cte or river to :'t us
J'out pplee foîîd cf (1 gsl Srgt. 11a3 litit 15 titi

ectiîl ti the o . Having expude cosiderable
tim. and money procuring soe eggis, ho, was qttita
tîp'settLsoîrui hyr t if Ilattya' vilitage.

Titi' fiilwii tit b)0it laî'curdd auer Cook:
Buck,ý haveI v''IL atîy dalnacît jam

Buo k: - lIl dama'on sl .
Tho îi greVat ýS 1 t cf di L itonitit t the Q>NM

Stores, tliesi dava i art leve. Teciîesso
opinion stes t% ho that the war will ha over bof ore
tueO Quartter gets t) the Boulevard des Italiens.

Tht' ('.5.3 .'s itrîgret cîti aastîming a war of meve-
Inieit %ýas tîtat it becalltoucesr te abandont bis little

laittîd y. tuttI ail apipe>taillillg thrt. Hetwcver. ho
lias f(uItîtît stîiiir >liglît coîtlai % itit thie (.E.M.T.C.

Jouîti T. Breatui lias rturîîed-o fronuit cI vettfîîl trp
ti, Eitglaîd. SuÀ lia., B3ent th Thu'ir sqWtîes cf

ad iîtreu fair All oit eomnand tbe iindivided attena-
(juil tif the Companly.

C(,rpl. Serin Allel bIas missemd bu;s voîcattin. Ble
sbuld he a war c)2ot'respotideiit. Sergt. Tutrner pro
claia that Mr. Bacî T lliuoas siuply wouldii't havi' a

chanco..
NV, arc infioriiled oni unimpelachable aîîtlority. that

wlîîle ti leýave the total amout cf feood coiîsumýed by
Lfen.Walter Watson amcunted te one sandwich.

Colonel Bogart's Battalion.

"C"I Company.
Corp li. Bra;d asys tbat lifa otut bers at prellelt la oite

d- caal tafteÀr anethier.
Pokers-l a thinig cof the past, Thte favourite pastime

ipla tut', l!ite iiur s brlidge or poittcotl.
Beaduanerswenfirm tile ufficers aud senlior

N.0s il, a -v tîtterestinig gante of ixîdoon basebaîl.'
The roînourmi is thiat Coituje Mac. is atîxittu to get lu
teeb %itit Loe Aprea: laGure

lxost, st-a' -d ,or stolen, cor deai' old Hutcb.
Tho Toie Sh-ecto captured titi montb 's

bcnoiurs. Lieut. Hutchinsout won thte M.C., Sergt Mon-
risu, ('t1r- I.. Coaker and Sapper A. McIsaac have
receîved thle Military Medals. Beaucoup congratula'
tiens,

They tell uis that the "bridge of sighe - ila saima-
where it Italy. It's notV; ask any sapper of " C
Company.

(,autai tiîic l i.ali 'ile l i prei s Yo rk Rua]
to a iX lt.xe eto ni \hi:"? mii Bltghty

HIeard i ,(t'' - înai j),jiî i te ti : "Tell iShai( r
thofrüas a fea iiore ÀLa, a 1.1".Jiuntikfttiui ail

th', g-u ol a ork if' savaIge Il jiti stanidardl.
'Ilii p. a ii ali ut Il las loîts iof -eipt '

~icl'ies.t tsta 't iga retti', for sale- teint tahere iii

Il~ ~ ~ ~~~Àl lîii îîliigg idS iti'hs retitirii fi, (liiBlgiît'

TUE L.&sT OF TUE lkuitwn(s.-Titis lîa Àrrmiitds usý
of the daysý wheni we( uised tu read Loîrd Lyýttotit' ï îuvelis.

TIo' ti' l bas îîi finîd ;, iituîderii a1îpl'ioaioii. The
Ba utlrîthtcrs, c'f the igia eciî hlave left Los,

ilotd gtte t Brigade. Noew the nobîlcuten have left us,
0hi, rîtiitîrs hîave itetki to 1,-nk after thet tr'ipe-

A Si'iEu .\îsFuuiu.-Desaityctîr knîîw the
cuiteut te Saper wîc apcsrd itfore the ('.0 the

lethter da (L ud sali l ie \%;[s ait "Uîîbtappy mnedium.'-
H ý ,,\ " îîl iiltioii fi' ittît dolitig cetai a rk was tIius:

1. '1',1 seci. itir. 1 atut i-, e flor- light wîuîk, aîîd toti
lighit tiir iav wo, k.' - el goýt 14 day's just the sanie.

PESM SAT, HEAIIOARTEs. -T1htere are several
cf lieipeiesarcind lfattaliîîiHeadoqtarters. Tltey

aîgret wiýtlt ail the ilerînait auînuiqîesd disagree
with ail Lof our owîî. They profvcas flot te lielieve that
we can give Fritz the knock-out hlow for aitother two
or tlrce ' icars We duî,i't kiîow whetber tliey ste

rokdo)r are just pîîlliiigý otur le-gs, but in any case.
Arîuîy Orders doe,,si't niakte ait y alltiitce for eccecttiÎci-
tCs. A.R.0, 1396, para 2, ~usciis(b> and (c) of
Marn I at cloîtains s suitable puîîishmnît for this ui-
plea;saiit vliriety of recruit, anîd we would like tii

Isulîlcut it that Order te the exteuit cf su gesting that
suchl p-esonnllel cf Bis Majesty's Forces ho tahelled baci,
andi frotit foîr tlie duration ; sond as tbey like the country

tic olol much , kec them it it co year after everyhndy
else, bas genne homne.

LY-t\ F. Thirty.fiveý pages of promises, instructions.
adoiiitiî,. and penaltiesî bavo been received about

leae driiîg thie past, nîontb, and evotiybody was futll
cof Ine.l the meantinite, we get about titres beaves
a wee t BIîgbty for the whcle Battalion.

XVAînîî. Aword to the wise is sufficient. If the
Hfcadq carters cooli continîues to aing that song, "I

tuiapednî fiiîgcrs - maîîy more tintes, ho ils apt to
lisel, je b ait dget sent Op thte hune.

\Viio us Hn -- Caît aoyons suggeet a suitable
puîishmont for the partoy on Hesadquarters who play
poker util he loses about a franc, and thon says be
mnioi hîi rry back, te wîîrk ?

NAîMt, PlixiAsE.-There ls another chap arinund
I{eaquarerswbe asks questions aIl the tiras, and

utever gi'i'e onut auîythiîîg Wo don't know whether he
ti ail enemily agent, or w% ethcr it's just a habit.

11cM RATIONt-ÀI returtied Canadian chaplain ham
told the people in God's country that t'hos boys at thei
Front~ need runt as weil as cigarettes. Porhaps the
B.O.R. will stand a chance now.

PATRIOTI5M. Scfee Toronto Arnicurtes.
Registrar: What's your liame?
Recruît : M, sir.

.Scelle: Bramshott camp.
Before Medical Board: What's your age!
Samte Recruit: 60 next birthday, sir, and got a

rupture as well.
N'o woudor they say the oldatears are the most

patriotiC. MiCA WBER.
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Canadîan Engîneers putting flnishing touches to a bridge across a river whichi was blown up by the
eerny during his retreat on the Arras front.

Major Weatherbee's Company.
Firet, a message cf cheer to Sappers Harrisoni, Pat-

tersun, Stourbridge, and Salîuond. The boys ail send
their regards, aîid assure yo.î of a hearty welcomne bsck
opon your recovery.

Welcorne back to Capt. Adani oui bis return from
"B '' Company. Huot mon, but we ail like our

Scotch.
The boys sure sppreciated their welcome by the

Frenchi fol li, as they took up their first billets ini a
popolated town recentlv evacusted by the Busches after
a four yesra' stsy. Ûndoubtedly to most of us onr
entry tiierein v.as the most inspiring moment we had
spent in France.

ALL. ABOUYT LEAVE, Wasn't it togh bock for a
certain officer, who recently came bsck off leave with
a pleasant smile, sud a brand aew cap perched et a
jsunty angle, to be appointed BilletingiOficer imme-
distely open his return. Perbaps no other job in the
whole Airmy so qnickly ruina an otherwise pleasant dis-
position.

Au revoir, Capt. Curtias, we ail hope you wiIl have

a glorions time in gay Parce. Pray do give our re-
gcarda to the Mademoiselle.

Sapper Redford says that bis recent leave was the
best he ever had, since he happened to get miarried
while he waR awav. We don.'t doubt bis assertioî the
least bit.

(XS.M. Stackhouse is rumoured to be spending ai
bis spare time writ.ing a brt)chure entitled, -Revelations
of Pari-. or being alive for 14 d a ys

Sergt. Rockfeller Pierpant Vagin is shortly- going
bu give a lecture on " How money flies," supplemented
by a short talk on how to spend a foui-teen days' leave
ini ton.

Eveti if he is the guardian of the Ord.erly Roomn
our geuial L/Corpi. Schroed'er's favourite song just at
preselit i%« "Put me amongst the girls."

Major Campbell's Company.
Sonry ta base or old C..M.S., but Bob was always

lucky. We know nov. why he turned down bis U.K.
leave.

A change is as good as a rest. Well, since August
8th, we surely have had one long Test.

-Au
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Canadian Signal Section moving forward to, lay cable. One of the men bas f allen of te limber
and la seen between the legs of the horses following behind.

Yes, the old song, "Where do we go fiçn oe,
boys - ? îs certaiîîly sung in earnest.

Someone asked recently if Fritz waa rcaii3 short of
ruibber. Well, if se, Corpi. woud ik to
know where ho gets his rubber for the rubberi giiii!

France i.a keeping up-to-date, and runîîing Eniglaidand Amierica a cloae race for the honours of - 1Iaýg
Daya.- Thie ontly difference is, they dOu't expect tu
click foir twýo bits every time they pin One ýn yen.
It's a proud gift, and every day is a lag day since the
Boache w as put on the run.

Where have ail the badges gone? klai moc trading
a badgeý for a -(cuji of coffee), but .what are von
goinig to do when inspection cometh?

Pie two main prades these days are the pay
parade and the parade to the order board, to aee where
%%e stand. It dos sound cheery when informed that you

onyhave to bie back ten months before your next leave.
We wonder if the Demnebjization Commnittee are
fiuigon a okey 1eaeue thia winter. Nothing like

hsing tims ti c o a but it.ý Things are eaning that
wauig Avhow' ifw can't make the hockey season,

iha about the osarly spring flahing trip?

2nd DivI. Signal Company.

WVe are begining to tliink that there îa rmally aonme-
thing ini titis war of vrnenit idea. At prcsvint we

semt. be. ëyiji,\iîîg a pcraosýnally coutductud Cn'
tour Vhrough b)eaniCful (morie or lea-) Franice, withi Lhe
gleeful kuowledge thiat Msr.Fochi, Haig, andCni
paiîý have g)t HjiiZw ont toast, and will cook his gnose

,i sort order.
Soldierng bas now become su much a habit wîth

ninat of us tat it is awful to think of waitîng aronnd
for a thousand yeara for the iiext war (I don'V thiiik).

Drivera Beotherstone, D.H., had anme slîght iniistn-
di rstanding with a whizz-bang dud, as a result oif whicb
ho is en route for Blighty, where our gond wishes
follow hinm.

For once. even the "Daîly Wail "* lis ;falleni dton
ont the Slieriîick Hlinea atuif, aind it bais bvî aleft
for os te discever th(, real reasoe for Gei îiatiy' receîît
peace Offenive, We have înotïced that Fritz was using
paper for makîng sand baga, etc., aîîd as the paper
shortage, was becoming senîte, he naturally cast envions
eyes towarda America. So, being welI aware from past
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expertinces uf President Wjlson's little weaknesses,
huped tu replenish his supply by means of notes.

Leave lias upenied upl pretty good lately. Indeed,
Londun mrust lie fullI, for we saw in the Exrpress
"Should Wonîien sit ini Parlianent'' ? which would

suggest that tlîrre ie stainding room only, even ini the
most exc[lsie club iii thu wurld.

Sapper Burton was leaingît, a remourit te the horse
Ues elne dJay last week, ahnit auddeiîly drupped
dead. lIt is believed tiLat un laning that it was tu le
valeted by a sapper, the~ shoulk tu ite nervous systear
proved fatal.

Captain Brickenden's Company.
The O.C. lias just returned from leave in England,

Iuokin fresh and ready for the etirring times.
Cortainly, thie tintes are strenuonsî, blut gond billets,

musical eveîtiingq, the leave liqt going strong, aîîd
"Jakeo - war najust gîves the, iecessaUry touches W

coneat th inevitalel sudden uses
t l raey, of th, NMounlted Section, is ini

B1ig1lty, Woll1Ld,(d. luitialire, it means the
Rouighnec(ks' - baIl teanii la 'ao

harmiylas j)layeud a strong fpait ii) our ranks
recentîy. vai Mc Itnyld off. Sapper Baîltey

fol lu wcd, Q.MN. S. Scott , aîd C1i(or pl. irla tie W(, be Iat

each other, ilud iow% \\, kiiow tha;t L/Cor pl Rnoe-s wîill
have joinled the ranlka. On1 their r-eturoi theyý haiv the
uisual adivice hiandedl out, but they War, a koig
even thuotgti deetdlook. whlehI have%ýs ti imlpr ession(
of cunitenitmncrt

ergt. I..uw uuw, pla ' var ep libig
Sergt. C.-NI( MKayî had a wire, ai special, and now a

gradual ekg fiÏomto to dte e-fiect that the
namtr of Mc(Kay- will lie carried on foi' ainother genera-
tion. Congrats , Charlie.

In No. 3 Section's m-ýIl caîI, ( orpi. Browîi's nsine
appears strauige, but wheni "Jock - aîîswerPr tu it. wi.
decide the iia;seuiuîr must also change their iantes ini
the marriage ceremory. B.olbirt liasi envions eVC5 on
the contents o f soe of our recent billets, a wardrobe
big enougli fqj two, but censor wouidnà't pas$ it.

For a consideî'abîe tinse there has been quite a coin-
Petitiont for the rather ,peil positionî of the laziest nman
iii the Company; whie e have onîe nueuser pubîicly
deuounced, others self confessed, opinîions differed, but
the advent of new faces sealed the issue, and also in-
troduced a îîew onîe, .. 1 the member who has the muoit
toi Bay.

A Corporal came itîto our but for the boai of our flat
iton, whicb called forth the remark . " What aie vou
going to do? chase 'em. ont imîto the open? "

Col. Kingsmill's Battalîon.
Mendquarters.

Col. Bogart lias returned to the I3attalioiî,
after having been away for about five weeks ;
first, as A/Brigadier in the absence of the C.RE.,
and second, on leave to England.

There is a whisper g' ing around Headquaîters
that a young Mwajor» has been bura over in
Blighty, and that bis father bias hurried oiver foir the
christening ceremiony. But who wonîdn't want to
hurry away to handle a dera littie Vîctory Bond 111w
that ?

('apt. Mackenzie la sway, Iooking after private pro-
perty, and therre are others wbo would like to:l be doing
the samie thing.

The war bas been responsible for many changes.
but many more are needed. For instance, wbvy sbould
the Battalion " Works Office " carry a title like tbat

a hen it doesn't deliver any more goolds than the rest
of nis. Ask Lient. Stavert if aiîybody bas got it on
hlm for work just n0w.

If the B.egimenWa Sergt.-Major took two weeks to
go to Etaples for a Court Martial, how long will it take
hm tu go to Bligbty?

By t he way. we alwaye seet to overlook the Traits-
port 'n onr columons, and they are not a bad bunch.
TUhe only time they fail down is when we want our

paeksI carryiîmg-that is the atly time we seei tW need
thons anyway.

I ougbt ntot Vo overlook the fact that H.R.H.
the Plritîce of Wales paid a viîit to the sectorl we were

uokn n at ('ambria. Major Stuart explained to
H.R.H I. the varions metbods of brldging the Canal

LEcuand an intereâtîng bour was spent with
R1oyalty.

'The work of the Battalion during the past month
lias heem fairly divýeriîed, and bas, moreover, included
a short test period, wbich, of course, is always welcomne.

About the lOth of October it fell t our lot to im-.

.provise and coîîstruct a number of bridges over th,
.anal L'Escaot, to afiord the infantry a meansof crus-

ing, as3 we.Il ais Vo accommodate alI manîter of tralic,
front the ponderunis tank tW the little Maltese cart. it

le u>aiîgV saY that aIl raîîks co-operated ini capital
fahio WAî there was no impediment to progrees by

defu1 on the part of the 7tb.
Contrary tu what miglit have heel' expected, Iliere

%%aa nlot a single casualty tu the nunit ini the Cambria
01weiii s., thiough it la well known bow bitter the
resistn1ce -w«. riglit up Wo the Canal Bank.

Siieecirning toý thie new sector we have been less
forliitnte in respect of casualties, and it is much re-

gîretted that \%,, have tW record the followimg list of
kilied and wounrded:-
Kloed.-Lieut. H. Schaifer, " D" Company; 3182120

Sappi.r .. 11. Bartle, " D " Compaîny; 2008W5
Sapper P. Couteau, " C'- Company ; 201Ô565 Sapper
D. M. Mfaynard, "C " Companîy.

0Usd of Wounds.--3082428 Sapper D. Lloyd, "C"
Company; 500340 Sapper A. M. Smith, C"l Coin-
Party-

Wounded.-766374 Sapper F. Fowler, Headqoarters
<S.B.; 43040 Sapper D. McDonald, "C ' Con-
îaîîy; 73546 Sergt. D. O'Brien, "D " Company.

With one exception these casualties took place be-
tween the 3Otb October and 2nd November. tieut. H.
Schaffer was in cbarge of a working party near a canai
batik, and, with Sapper Bartle, was killed by enenmy
eliell fire demolîshing abouse in which tbey bad souglit
cuver. Lieut. Sebaifer had risen from a sapper, and
jined the Battalion about a inuntb before heý was

killed. Sapper Maynard bad drawn lots witb the boys
on the mornumig lie met bis deatb, and bad won the job
oif conk for the party. He was killed by a shell striking
thme bouse wbere lie waa billeted and carrying on as
cok for the day. Sapper Lloyd was sO seriously
aulnded outside' of bis billet, that hie died immne-
dîately after lieing admitted to the dressing station.
Vhie sanie ehell wounded Sapper Smiith, who died of
wouiîide. -Sapper Comean was killed wbule working on
Cork Bridge, over the Canal

Whule referriug tW casualties, it is with deep regret
that we bave to î'efer We the death by a sniper of Major-
Geimeral J. Lîpsett. C.B1.. C.M.G., wbo comînanded. the
3rd Canadian Divîsion for over two years. General
Lipsett was actually making a reconnaisance forward
of luis line when lie was killed.

It will be recollected that our September notes con-
tained a short reference to the General's farewell to the
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Division, ou assuinig conîiiiand of tira 4th Imîperial
Division.

Eînbraciîîg alI rauks, ihara was, a deep-saated feelinig
of grief ut thie sad iiews. -Najor-Gaiintai Lîpsett xwas
widaly raspectad as Divisioiial tuuîinaiidcr, and hae was
belovad for his pracious kiiidliiess of mid and heurt.

The Geijeral was buried cii tire battlalieid ai Queaaiit,
with full roilitary honoiirs, iii the presaiica of HRil.

the Prinice cf Wales, General Sir H. l.H< îa K
K.C.31.G., cunimandîiig lst Ai mny, aîîId Lieut.-Guneral
Sir Arthur Cuirrie, K.C.Ii., K.C.31.G., comnîdiiig
t'anadiaîî Corps, aîîd a large gatheriiig of ail îaîîks front
the aiîtire, Corps.

lii conclusion we will briefly iafer Vo hiiours, which
suitably follows sacr i ice, aîud î. gîves, c.\t rn satisfac-
tion to know that agaîîî cont f tlAie bosia',e heurt
rawardad fori thuir efot.The followýiig list bîîîîgs
uis np tu Primetim

t'apt. Il. P'. Baîîiks, MNc.
capt. G;. M . Hiaili1ilî, MC

Lieut. ". A. ItlinoM.
Lie-ut. G. Hl. hoîpoM.( .
47,5103 Ser ig t. .1. T. Khlioit, Ni \1.

5W783 Sr.i G. H1. Knleeii, 1.31.
472Z,52 Seg...E. Warîi i.M3.
2265315 1,orpl . H. l)axis, M.1

B 'i Company.

t iero aPt Haîiiuîtoî, we are glati to se y.u
hîekaaî ith thei 4(inpaiy.
Pî ib t wa, hl that Il>usty cauiglt while rit

the, rost callp.
,Neyeri nîîîîd, Suinart-, betrlîîk iu-xt tinte.

'hflic er cf tîte ficr'Maambrowiîe anîd

raiicat nîîissiîî'g. Tý yunte lii, îf our eseiiiedi friends:
"One of thent airiiiuuiiitioii fneîsshuni bie friati.'

Abie is quite cuetwitlî lits naw dutiast, bot ho
would like thL u loiighjt the saine.

oikes' 'hî îîgl 1,'Isiîkîg quiite a luit.

laahas; iio one iugi for the, t,,ol Lart jaiitior.
I Wonder if tha boy rally did eijythat ( >ri]p;Ily

drill, anid aIl tGe laîs nakstar. go, wIitl il.. At

g,~ raýte, they,ý vLra iil. singiug II He s a joîîy gcuid

\Vho was il iii tlîîs tunipaiiy who mistook one of or
-authiy Jaminacati curadas; for ain Aberdonianý

Thle keennests Vo obtaîn woodeu shoes for souventirs
bLiA laromie g1ariiug cases of sabotage.

C.E.M.T. Company.
ON DIT.

T'lat thiere is rio t uîth iii tire ruiioui r.bsul a caiîteit

balanîce sheat w'ill ha pliblishiet shortly.
That Capt. Whtoiespropoisai to raisa Irish cattle

for the bunefut cf ail ranks muets with unaîîimou a-
proval; and it is s-iinceraly hopati thatîhe pri'.ilaesob
attauluedtio this pr siwill iiit be îcnflned es Lte

1935 War Babies 3l.T. C'ompany exclusivaly.
That the inambars of the Sergeatits' Masts are îîow

soilvtant, owiiig tu the absenice, nîo doubt, of Sereeaiît
Banitley, andt possibly, the exigencies of the Service.

That the introduction of Maessrs. Batis andi Co. Vo,
the Serg eauîts' -Mesa has resulteti ini the formuationi of

seï eral Ný Yw Yar rasoîntions, whîch, it is hopad, will
uiot prove ton prematura (Q.E.D.)

That a certain mendber of the O.R. Staff, whila adi-

m t i g j stificti on in eing calle I I 'F xsu , " ob jects o

Ti Iba the .l wonld like, te meet the mnan who
iitioducad mrn-icycles irrte -the Army.

liiiit F~ritz is a past niîaster iii tire ai t of anusiug
w biat tire M.0. teris I).A.1., ie fhli ro uiou of the

l'hai Pieiter 13o(rdei)îs -long leaive tu beat, the
Il i - cou Id bu tirade a l ite les InGlIt'tiliîui by i n

,t tuttîîg dîoI(,t 1. axe to liglîty "say, uite very few

Corps Signais.
Corps Wireless Section.

A -Huw du yuu do! - frnu the Corpis 'IVieless Sec-

tion, tu ail readers.
We are pleasu lu tic 1, bl, to p.uead tire priority of

irgenît luisitoes as thie rit for unr long absenice front,
the- iii-in tiiitîg couonîc ufi Tuaik S',.iPE And althougli

wo aie -buir thtaii er, ihe great anîd glorins
icvai f (lti, hat fie, uek have tourbe nis 8u

fare, m,, ai, wu,w hittiiig ont in great style. MVe ,îrc
ou longer- ,il,%ded ini tire corner, butr have ample mo nt

aiîd ouppiTurInity tu showv our speed, oitwithstaitdiiig

Fi îi t ., iiîarvelus -fout work."
ausd rsae nut.îcing a puuliar parential appeai-

aile about tIil- inembers tif tlii, Sectioni. As wie are

cure free, aiiid fori the îiîust part tf the sinigle ty pe>
the ouly vpaiaii we cair give is iiat we have a
fatberly iiterucst iii oîir sets. Tliey tire regulal'
prodigies, anid îikiaral we ara prî.îid of tiren. We
boast tal there are> nlne better for communication.

Miles are iiîuthiuig fori 1iu, aîîd the further tire horrible
Huii gries, the batter wa( lika it.

Tlivre je a w oiidirfull sp, d .1 rqs tlîrizîhuiit tire
Setuîat thîe presant rn, bot we have grave foie-
bdIlg that thlere wllI be sortie discoiiteitt, whien the

puisîîîiiel fi îsr t Berlini Stationi mit l. b pickad.

"WRFELSS BUG."

Airline Sections.

The flo iîî j a short survivraty of the work oîf tlie
twîî 1) c liîîe Sectionîs stînces Ste r 27t1i, 1918 :

280W ardsof îiew pole linae urectad, carryig 82
muiles of metallie circuit.

883 toiles of inetallie circuit, strîsag unt existiiig pole
lite rouîtes.

225 uiles tif metallie circuit oit existing Germait
routas, rLepaii 1 aîîd.put into ose.

Five toiles of 6-pair semi- pernît fine, bujîl. anîd
lu it c se ^.lilhii 10 houri; Atr Ilzerin ou

ieptember 27th.
Thuis looks like resal work, but even ihe liardest work

iii (fteiî liverd up by anu caiialhnooi
occlrreiict.

( ail aiiyoii supply thie niaine of tlîe liiîanîai Wçho,

shoiniig trouble by maooaiiight, discovei'ad a break in

that part osf thîe Une crossiiîg the niarsh? Alter mîuch
Wî,rk, ho devisedl a raft of sorts, and seont reached tha

pole. To hike the oie and rapair the break was ously

a short job, bot Zhn hae caime down aRain ha found

1w liîad a mnuchý longer job on his hanids. He bail
fogece te ic the rait, and, Watt, he did gar. home,

eatually. \\a wonld lika Vo know, however, how ycu

st'ick un'a pole while removiing spors, boots, 'tonne,

pants antd other sundry articles of clothing?

hlonors and Awards.
Tha following list of honours, awarded to mambers of

the Company since the atarl. of the Arras oparations,
spaaks for itielf.

Novi.,MjiEit 1918
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D.C.M. - 2/Cori. E. F. Mount.
RII.M. -.. soest. S.ý BarturI",F Hunit, H. J. Geale, and

T. Daiies; Corpij)s. C. H1. Churchill, Bar toM.',
Le W,y SuimL, G. .MKay , J. W. iClinthorpe, \\- \V.

Bîîdd, V. t'. RUse., A. \. lienzie, Il. M. Browiei,
iid A. Vhtiy 2,/C'is. K, La Rush arid C, E.

VanItaie ; (pin. G. D>. UlInian, D. D. Robert-
sun, K W. Hv PsH. N. Boyle, A. M. Farr, R. J_

Sadennad R. L. Beatte;- Bombar;jidier J. R.
Su t;Sapies .,8. Hewitt, D., A. MtdC. E.

Witter, G. F. SmithW. W. Finlv%, A. .Chrh
N.V. C'hanier, and P. W* Mili:r Gunners11i S. T.

W~tP. M.Rienr alnd C. lE. G;oildman.i
Th, inîtitre (uipryjuin i n ,xtii ii trty cu-

g riUJ;atiii, t,, Owi reipers W r, r il rr that
Liut. Mils \as noVl abie w Lu lie wil n dIinig t he iast

ficw week, b 1ut ai rtîitiiiig fi unri icave reporIt thiat bc
asý chî.e - as evr lve upn thet i, recovery

niay b' Post as ra1iid as hi iriji wuîl k ud to be.

Sappers' Associatîon.
An a.înucjatiîi i ,F iiîeribeiA n udl ex > nenh i, the

Caiadiii iiirî.ein.wli Iiaxe stirved iin t1w presexit
'a r, an vei fu ried ai ii h vidqnarters iii Ohn 2îîd
Fied (inpii 'nquater a T,,inritu rritri It is

upue !- Id ai leeai riev,ýtiing iii ilie ivii future,
at a widi ilJ ,( 0, uîraiifierN wO8 sd ruieri,viie cti or v isiîrgul ill ;rileese ,- r ur
qIiested hu hl- (Jee t oieu t1i isýl buet igwiih

ci t t, .iI iiun wp bu1 vi id t;lîvi i ail 1k, 1n-1nie, i"1i l 1
rsa tu h, Sce,, i Lient. >,. H. Rthiifurtd, 1 l,.,

at O~ld Pir Siioi St. D>avid $(treet.

O)rigînalhy, tihe Goose SteP Wau officially recognised as
necessary in thse Germnr Arny;, but recent events
bave malle thre Foch Trot more popuhar and equally
neceasary and it has beeu adopted -according to

plan.'"-CAADA14 SAPPuER.

Bramshott Signal Detachinit.
Two of onr N C.O s dlaim to have discovered a iuv

ioad froni Haeîeeu., whîch is coistradicted by twu
sappers who were with thein.

Seeing that it was Haliuwe'en we are inciiiied tu
believe that the N.C.O.s had a dicani. Wheri asked
about it îîext day, Jerry's oîriy aîîswer was a sickiy
$mile, iristead of tlie usuai beani.

18 it truc that our pole-climbera have a oew maine
for the Segrepation Camp line? and is it calied tie

-----nation ]ue?
Aslk oui- cliief artificei about it. aiîd yout \,ii prub.

abiy hear the uiame referred to.
0h quarantirie in iifted, but jiint whiî \w, were

rejoicirig, the powers tlîat lue have decreed thaït it woud
îîît be advinabie Vu e fpue sL tue " flu '' eîs i u
side tuwins, su herice t hE urder Nu leave util fîirther
surders."

Sapper Rikely lias traîrsferred to the benedicts, but
un1r ou y fvar in tViat hiair restorer wil1 be more iii
deîîaîîd'thanîhrtfce

Oîur spi3 fSothahs biair incruîaBed bly tie
additi' n or Sapr' ýeU u to uir detachmerît froua
lst C.E.R.B. chp tiat b)is spirits wiih bce of a
better îîîaiit s tliai t iat obtaiiied ini the district ut
presint.la 

11%
Tue ufficer %wisied to, speak (r, a rilu 1- ns iîî

the dintanice, su ho called op une of the mîen liuar aîîd
toid hirn to go alun g and bririg the mari ni). The
piivatî lieitated, aîid theri protenviiigly said "There
air' itlnu iriari tllere, air ' The ofli cei turrier iîngiy,
aîîd sard : Wha du you meari? Cari't yu sc e mnr
I waiit riglit, iii front of you? " The private louked

agair, then tu tire officer explained:"F aiii't a inari,
,ur. 'E's a sargint.''

~-\"-~ N -

I~1
~ .l2Ld7/"

'
9
fffl'Zd't/Ofl'
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ci. MII.R ANDAI<IILI<,
OUTFITTER,

34, BROAD STREET, SEAFORD.

The AUTUMN and WINTER Seasons ire close at band, aiîd *a wor»d to the \vise " i.

sufficient. Make votir purchas of ite muiood's as ariv as po sie for as the w~eatlîer
turris colder, the demnand for w trnier elotbîng w i he very gr eat, and there w iii bc a scarity
of weariiig appar '1, especially Heavy Undorwear, Winter Socks, and Llned Gloves.

SPECIAI. VALUE 0F 0000S IN STOCK-
fluather Ribrd Sc1-ks frein 2 'i- painr. "All Wool " Kýhaki ltibbed Socks, 3/6, 4/6, 5/6 pair.

Nurlcolour Vest an Paîits, frein 4 6fl per gai nient. IlAil \Vuol -dîtto, from 12i6 te
20 - peu gai ment. Nattura A ('eur Union Siits, 151/6

.ntfoi' the Famous "Merldan" Underwear, i Wlnter Weiglits, sof t te the skiîî,
like silk, iii Union Seits, Vests, 1'aits, anîd 1'înk Dîavvers.

Agt nt for F~ox's Spiral Puttees, dixrk and light shades. 'fuy the Kliakî I Iiper-ial " Puttees,
IAil Wool,' Woveîi, 6,1il pair.

JUST RECEIVEOS (3eiuine lBedford Coud 'Bredes, v ith Real Buksiî ,trappiiig,,
Tallor-made, aid la- te t t.A Cut, 60/- pair.

OiIýcers' Whipcord ]3teeches with Bes uBckskiîi Stiappings, Taieàr-made, Full Cut,
Perfect Fittlng, 601j- pair.

Grand SeleCtion În Miiitary Equipmlent.
"Wlseley II Valise iii Best Quality W'aterproof Kliaki Twill, 75 1-

Agent for the -"Kapok -Valise and Sundries.

Tani Leather Linied Gloves, l16 pair. Khakî NWeel (G1oves, 5/11 & 4/6 pair. 0 iy a
limnited supply.

Athletic Department.
This Departaient is ready fer the Football Sîeason=SpaIdlng'8 iîious O)fficial League
and Mascot Footballs, Football Boots, Football Jerseys, Football Sborts, Football Rlose.

SPECIAL PURCHASE of l Gym. Shoes, Ilubber Soles, 4,11 pair. Only a liînîted quantity.
White Sweaters for P.T., 8/11 Cooks' White .Drill Coats and Aprons.

Large Stock of Tea and Pantry Cloths, also Towels, froîin 1/5 each.

A large assortiuient of Travelling Trunks and Suit Cases, A,- there w-ill be a big rise ini
the prîce of these, make your purchase at once.

MY PRICES ARE RISIT, AND THE DODDS are " JAQUE."

N.B.-PLEÂSE NOTIE ADDRESS-

CORNER ESTABLISHIIENT, 8 DOORS FROM THE PlOT URE PALACE.
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i ESTABLISHED 1812.1

LowDELL, COOPER & CO*
15 Fws. 61 & 62p HIGH STREET, LEWES. ,~~LOEL Lws1

Ail klnds of MIDWXRFE. G9915DEN T1701S.

CAVE'S ORIENTAL CAF ES 94, TWermu RdESTOR

FOR DELICIOUS COFFEE. Carlisle Roud, EASTBOURNE.
PRESHLY ROASTRE R ACH DAY. And in principel towns aiong1 the Coast te Marglate.

WILLIAM OXLEY, 4, Clinton Place, Seaford,
Confectloner, and

LUNCHEON & TEA ROOMS. 3, Chapel Street, Newhaven.

ROBTO NEEDIIAM & SONS, Ltd.
'Ji "MiiItary Tallors

*00 and Outfitters."

-AQUASCUTUM FIELD and TRENCH COATS,'I the oniy reliable Waterproof for Active Service.

c: &'VALISE" dispenses wiîth Wolseley an~d
Blankets, being Waterproof Bed and Valise

j in one.

CAMP AND FIELD KIT IN STOCK.

'J~Dpt 1~ eiiay PALACE PLACE, BRIGHITON
TELE. 72.
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Pay a visit to "Leafy Eastbourne," and find

Rest and Refreshment at Tele. 877.

D. GILBERT'S, 16alter & COntfcctiallt
2, GROVE ROAD & 134, SEASIDE ROAD.

Branch Establishment: 1, BRASSEY AVENUE, IIAMPDEN PARK.

The GRIEEN TEA ROOMS
PEL1HAM ROAD. SEAFORD.

Coffee. Light Luncheons and Sup pers.

Home Made Cakes a SpeciaiIIy.

Opone M .m. to 9.30 >#".

CLINTON HAND LAUNDRY
5, CLINTON LANE, SEAFORD.

Soldiers' requiremetuts speciallv undertaken.

Proprictor -C. JUPP.

W. BEAL,
26 & 28, 1-JIH STREE3T,

SEAFORL>,

6encral b~raver, Bovs' and GenI's
Oultlter, and flhligari, Stores.

SERVICE CAP S. SCOTCH WOOLLEN OOODS

Agent for " Meridian " Interlock Underwear
A Perfect Fabrie for Sensitive Skins.

FOX'S PUTTEESý RUNNING SHOES.

KHAKI SHIRTS.

OFFICE PS' HIJSIERV.

AGENT FOR

TIOPO'.PEOITUIIIO.OA CLANUO R VES

Etabllsbed 1887.

THE OLD FIRM.

CHAS R. A. WA E ODO .. 1

IPbotoO;rapbCr,
In Northi Camp, Moncinys. Wednesdays. and Fridays.

Groupe and individuel pictures taken.
Post card size. 51- pet dozen, 31- hall dozen.

PROFI SSOR and NIRSý

PHRENOLOGY.
Daily at 68, West Street, and West Pler. Brightonl.

Your talents, mental capacities, matrimonial adaptability,
right occupation, profession, etc. told.

25 i'cars' prac'tical experience.

The SUSS EX IIOTEL
Cornfield Terrace,

EASTBOURNE.

OId Establtshed Fîrst Class Famïly Hotel.

centrally situated.

Near Devonshire Park, Theatre, Sea,
Baths, etc.

Trhe Hotel is well turnislied, conprisitig a

good Coffée Roonm, Drawing, Bilfiard and

Smoke Rooms, and a well-appoînted Res-
taurant open to non-residents.

THE CUIS1.5'.E IS EXCELLEO£~T.

For Ternis applv MANAGttR1SS. Special

Ternis for Officers.

Tele. 362. -.

Also GREYIIOUND IIOTEL, CROYDON.
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T C DI S REGULATION PATTERN. As ivorn aeF IE LD SER ICE BOOTS. ALSO WITlI CAN VAS LG h ,o1

We aveiiistok aiexcellent supply of Footwear, specially niaide to n eet the
liau IWear occasioned by Active Service.

01b t rs w~ili fisid all they require in this dlirection at either of our establîslh-
11li s, t prlis w1lch wîil bear couiparisoiî with louldon ori elsewhere,

We ilso Stock andl Fit Spurs.

D UTTON & TIiOROWGOOD, Ltd., BRIGHTON.

GeorgeBý,r,,,o,,,wn &C .Ltd.
TAILORS &2 OUTFITTERS?,O

THE CAMP STORES
Have always got a GiOOD SELECTION

of rnost Use fui Gioods that you reaily

require, including the
GENUINE

*Gillette Razors & Blades
AT ORIINAL PRICES.

Don't pay more, and beware of Imitations.

RAZORS 21/

BLADES 4/- DOZEN.

27, HIGH STREET, SEAFORD.
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The Book of the Badewagenen.
1 lit the' fourbu vear ni the gr at na;i th, A' 1>.I's

of the hosts of Hlnniand did counsul toeht i,~ ing;
Lut lie devise nuw forins of franiisîinnen t forl tho'Se w
offet'îî aoid do those thigs whicb aitrel boteni.

2 Aidit came Vo pass that onut Huinrîch, -siirnaîned
satwri 'at, couns"lel alter this fasionl Sinlce fînni
te bu, ui oftto forefather, it bas II beir bulî ani abomina-
tion fori a son of Huniland to, wash imî, anrey 1V
wer& gooly punishnîent Vo award those wbot ransgresa
and di) those things which tht'ý Al Highiest bas
Verbotenl.

3 AXnd the words tof Heinrîch, surnanîed Sauurkraut,
botnd avu w lUs the AP.M.'s of llunland, so that
Vbie '\ fa>ýbioned Badewagenen Vo wash those, who were
awardli field punishmunt.

4 Aiod this formi of poihns ta. f.'ared more
than nv othur in the Ian, ad enwhoat snbruit Vo
i, was an outcast. f or in al, Hanfand iV is an abomina-
tioni to bu clean.

5 Now in the eighth mnontb of the fourth vear of
the 'var, Sir Arthur, surnamed Curnie, led bis b1osts in
battle against tbose of Hunland, sayiuîg: Let us amnite
these chiîdren of uncleanliness, that the world may be
better for their departure.

6 And the men of Corrne smotu Vbe hosts of Hon-
land hi p and tbigb, and marvelledl greatly when Vbey
found the Badewagenen and understood it not, saying :

7 Van a leopard c'hange bis spots, or a Hun bu
fonnd wbo wasbeth bimself willingly.

a Nzevertheless, Vhey did prod witb their hayonets
the naiked Huns, who did fiee Vherefrom, and there was
waîing and gnashing of teeth.

9 Aind t1he ld~geîI iiO, 51 )rited away v nue
$,ilnîu Haim I ggu, I\, ;I1 a bronighv to. the carip of
i bu ýi11, gu illiun , %w h:) niarv% tI ledI ri lu! î

10 .)1 id I I learjîrd ab1-ve aIl others in the
ni -t -i e, , ,f w fri]ess, and m ho1 und1er )stood also screw-
cuýit t i: i ii t iI ii ines, gav e utterance after this w ise :Let
tis fl! t1 - tbiîg with water aîîd light the fire. auîd

''iF11 \( lIls hi la lîen. A nd this roair \vas calledl
Jdîîî,uîîî.

Il Ànd thi, tas dinie, aîîd the stt;ii tlîereof
acn udn to heav'enî, bout the t hing w'orkied not.

12 Then anî,ther, ri.glîtvl nînnud Steel, did aqire
by night a force puînp, ami wn flic thi gas lied
wýit1î water and thu, ite 'vais lighted, and the ferce
poiipl ttas workt-d, yeat verilx, flie w unIe thing worked.

13 Anud the signalmni erjoiced greatly, and did
wahtlisuvs for the host, of Canada do) îmt hold

it il abom.inationi to be rleaîi a,; do those of Hnunland.
14 And the' soonids of splashling iii the Badewageneîî

'vere great. aîîd one did say, "«Good nid Fritz.'

re, ru,

A Sentimental Journey.
A posicard bas been reeeived from. a member of the

recent Wireless draft, who says: * We have a bunch of
Janes on the train, who were down for the xnnuntsd
sports. We nearly lost Lieut. - becausew pt
one of the girls up Vo kissing him. H1e seernud to lk
it Voo."

Each advertiser in tour magazine is helping Vo main-
tain its publication. READ THE ADVERTI5EMENTS AND
MAXX YOUR PIURCHASÊS AMONG TRXM.

Novpm BFn 1918,
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"The Scribe " Says---
Brotheriy Love at the Steve.

A certain couple in a hut, sutttewil ere iii th" sinl
bunes, ap areiltly have knowii one another ini civlielitef
judgitig by the stuif they shoot around the stove theso
ttîghts. Here'e; a samiple of their do pe.

L)îsgruntled tîcutral : oit look Ilike a long drink cf

Re probate Nimntet-1: "Oh, nu, hoe doesn't. He'a
ton rnkd( git in a well"

Reroat Numober 2: -You're su crooked that when
yeti slee p i bed you're like a letter X, and if 1 paste
you uethe tsars would iuit down your back."

Re p. No. 1 : "Even thon 1 got yeti skinned. Why,
wltei 1 lanîd on you tlîey*ll lîury yeti in a corkecrow
cofh ni."

Rep. No. 2; -Never niîid, 1 itever got treîîch feot
throngli standinîg ini the gutters cf New York."'

YseCcdsI I
Extract front lutter recoived b y a pal of mine, ra-

cently traîîeferred here froîn an Infantry Battalion
Yeti catît imagine how delighted 1 feît,

tny . muehy stufi, deleted by roqucat) at hearing
uf your promottotn f romn beiîîg a common ordinary pi
Vate tit a regular SAi'iER."

Science and the IlSsrgt.Il Score.
Up et the ranges on butt party, Sergt. Doncaster

and tho rantge warden ha a little chat. The Sorgt.
refetred to our camp as *'tho lougy camp "-a figure of
speech, uf course. The range warden took it lîterally.
"Lutsy," I lie said, "Weil,' if thts so, it's since you

U"nidiaîts camte in. It was aIl right when the Imporials
liait it two years ago. I

-- 'rruîy, troly, epoke the -'Searg "; "but you
know what scienîce says: It takes two years for the trille
k> itîcubate !I

Fiue-entiy Desoribed.

-WX~ reratically cork-beer juet tîow, as et

14 ûo'clock este,ra a message was promulgated
through the ciannela of the gink who in ink oblique cork
of the district, prohibiting us from gathering in any
numbere. 'rhero are fellows sleeping nuw in the
Anglîcai Church every night instead of just Sunday
mornîîg as utimial. AIl unr concerte are off, and the
Wylte Emrma Cork Ack has alsît been relcgatod to old
man Morpheus."
Weekiy Caiendar.

Monday (Resurroction Mort>): "Was that the fivo
minutes or réveille?

Ttîesday (Hope springa eterpal in the Signale breast):
"Did yuu heur the LATEST rumeuir?"

Wedttesday (Sports): Faîl in, the INDOOR BASEBALL
plavers."

Thuîsduy (Australiati "Chieken" Day) : l'l'Il say,
this Iblîghter gave 'emn a long chase bof ore they got
him.

Friday (Fish-tniff sed) r"Any more for any more?"
Saturday (Route Mardi Day): "Seuil hier down,

Dave.y."
Sunday (Church Parade): "Wake up, Mac, the

padre's finished."
Suggestion for Reprisai.

Arouse Gernait prisoners by réveille a la C.C.D.
pipe bantd. SAPPER SCRIBE.

Trenches.
Consider Command, Concealment, Cuver, Creation of

Obstacles. and Communications.
2. The Trace.

Laid out carefully witn tape or spun yarn. Fire-
bays 5 tu 10 yards long. Traverses usually splayed as
shuwn ini Fig. 2, with oach. lkg 5 yards long. Fire stop
may be continuons round the splayed traverse.

C'ommunication tronches either wavy, or as showxn in
Fig. 2, and always with firestepe, for use as switcb linos.

3. The Profile.
If ground is, dry, approxiinately as shown iii Figs. 1,

3, andl 4, botter made flat enough for sides to stand
wltltout r eeng In low saturated ground, breast-

wok usd ntdof trench. Drainage is au important
developmnent in ail trench systemns.

41. Organisation of Work.
Definito tanks muet ho ailotted to parties of mon,

suitable to the nature of the grild Under favour-
able conditions, 80 cubie et e mani can bie required
in a four bout shif t. Tanks muet ho Iiuished, and
shuuld nover be incroased, during progress of the work.

5. Order of Work.
Firet tank, complete, gives immédiate protection and

inakes line tenable, but duos; ntt give lateral coin-
inunication. Unlees line le garrisoned, this is often
sufficient. Second and third tans, with construction of
latrines, shelters or dugouts, and trench-mats if necos-
sary, complotes the trench.
6. Wire.

Tbree haits of double South African fence in irregular
flles, approximatoly 40, 70, and 100 yards iii front o>f
trench. Samne along switch linos.

5.11. Friority. Q..a.m.
Ficeld MNarshali Mac-m-Gingle,

c/o Jam Battery,
Near Seaford.

B. N.D. 347. 8th R.Q. 49 AAA.

Acknowledged AAA. Meni will parade with hîonsewives
at the slope and bedboards rolled. Will also arrange for
ail coriis te be eandpapered and the unexpended portion
of the day 's fiai tu be carried alo. Gas asks at the
aloi t AUA

l'revîous demands for buttermilk now cancelîrd as
arrangemets have been completod with Admiral Johnny
Walker to sapply the joy juice AAA.

AIl coîtcei-ned advised and copies te, the canteeo
girf and shuemaker AAA..

Lie it.-Geîîeral Rhumnjar.

The above was received at X.Y.B. Station deriîîg the
recent Warlike Operations Big Benn.

The boy liad only latoly joined up, and ho was feeling
very fit and also extremely hongry, as the resuît of hi.
open-air life.

Ho went into the hut, and was at once attended
by a patriotic fiapper, who was acting as waitross.

Tho boy enquired : IlWhat in there for dinner?
IRoast beef, roaet mutton, toad-in-the-hole, and

curry," replied the flapper.
T oboy, with an air of eager anticipation. That'll

do, and a cup of cofiee, please."

NovFMBF,11 1918.
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Roll of Honour.
Ihtlce et de,vorain est pro patria moiz

Officers KiIIed.
Lieut. R. WV. E. Christie, Lieut. P. T. Cox, [lieut. R.

B3. Finisley, Lieut. R. H. O'Reilly.

Died of Wounds.
Ca1it. C.ý E. West, Lieut. E. MI. Abendana, Lieut. L. T.

Maîoiii, Lieut. J. G. Shepiey.

Wonded
(ai. 1.'1.XlCaiuu. iîît J. .1. Stork, i.,Ca pt.

il. ~iggLiet LT irur,., LieuLt. 0. R.
I ir~e, Leu, L,\i L.îsU. iut. W. I. ate,~i.'.,Liut.W A..\urî',. Leu. .. L. Rats,

t.'.\iultoîh Liet. ,. R.XIeCl, L'iu . C.
BîaîweiLiut.W. . .tee,,LieLit. W.Y G. Hiardy,Lu u. F Il XI..iuus, I.,Lieult. \i orri,on,

i>.'.S., ieu A.Il.Gaiakd,

Othler 1?anks (.111 Suj n ', Im ei1i'dý i

Ki liec.
3131217 XV E butt, 2005586 IL eeh 2265541

.Xctiug, V~pi . J. Kelly. 16ff87 .Sergt. le. J.
Xlarshaii. 781305 L. Rüarick, 2127 B. st,-et, 166909
T. 1. Tranter.

2007,544 T. WV. Carpeuter, 2007132 F. A. Christupher,
501317 NU. ('ultier, 2393442 B. B. B "rsbughl 2265544
R. j. Faglis 01003 Coi pl. T. .5. Paier, 504811

\ou V Ptro,3132q49 G. H.W hnit
87191i1, L pi. Hi. .(ianîr,126730(, R. A. Goudy,

769598J C'ori.d ., WV. Huiggiu, 901704 G., M. Joues,
425183 T. Papuwurth, 47436 T. Saitn

103375 Diverý J. L. ,aku,5fl3079 G.ý A. SIeRae,
200632-5 G. C'. Reid, 107b747 A. P.Hwad

SO 7 ý W'pi R. Leavitt, 651623 b/Cp., ,J. IiDîad
J. lcKechnie, 444976 Sert J. Metcaif,

766863 C. Kirwan, 862561 J. .J. Xe)nei
294155 C. 0. Carlson, 718209 W. J. Collier, 92864 B.

E. Kennedy, 2005682 R. A. Richmond, 51273 J.
Stew art, 20066117 H. F. TIomsett.

3446 C.Q.2U.S. C. H. Fav, 41482 L. Herb, 189631 J.
Laýguepr, 651784 H. 1l. MeNaughton, 475359 A. C.

l)Ied.
504781 G. C. Meireli, 2504079 F. WV. Collet, 865266

L/Cp i. J. H. Dianiond, 503119 T. P. Trick.
200119 B.ý A. Iiowmau, 3327434 F. Deresîre, 2012054 A.

Kitchen, 3324139 ýS. MI. Harford, 3311860 U. Luther,
2010268 H. V. SleflDougai 3039378 H. Sdorash,
335&448 H. Olrnstead, 3087 0. Slough, 202304
H. C. Small, 2011943 J. W. Walker.

2009104 G. A. Andrews, 2138452 A. Ciacci, 3280753 J.
A. Therriault, 3039261 H. A. Trent.

2010571 H. E. Cook, 2011204 Corpi. M. S. Crawfiord,
50220 E. Fraser, 2010310 H. E. Green, 2691361 P.
J. Hurst, 2138498 1. D. Melntosh.

DIed 01 Wolonds.
2007608 A. J. Caswill, 166524 H. O. Fisher, 681430 J.

Feathenji, 2006885 G. C. Johnston, 772787 L. B.
Poole.

234532 F. B. C'hiliî, 770021 J. Johnstone, 709501 LICpI.
A. Prosser.

64904 J. Shawan, 43498 A. S. Smith, 226606 B.
MoCutcheon, 853774 L/Cpl. N. A. Henry.

Wounded.
657897 A. W. Alexander, 657888 S. Asbee, 2265311

B. H. Harlbert.
1078180 Driver W. J. Cannon, 463495 Sergt. R. Lacroix,

8667 R. Leclere, 104709 Corpi. G. A. Smithi, 863040
N. Willim.

853753 J. Davey, 657125 2ýe C. E. Diver, 709471 G.
K. Fergusson, 769755 . . Harris, 294183 H. John.
soi), ý85318 T. W. McCoienian, 504104 A. .MGeorge,
8630W7 R. MeMurdy 85589 A. W. Marks, 794265
L. J. Miller, 766669 J. H. Patterson, 644672 W.
Revard, 107866 T. Wilson.

541907 to PF. Rester, 739372 2/Cp1. L. J. Fluker,
107833 G. Fulier 70W36 A. Gi fayward. 2007217
*J. F. 1Hui leri, 767147 J. lvi ii , 651464 R. A. Max-
weii, 417552 W. Polqu, 8211 G. Smith, 273686
C. A. S. Stedmnia, 87206 H. Merreli, 1078507 Act-
uîig Cri S. Walrnsley.

77500, .J. Aojdtrsou, 767224 W. G. Bei tram, 489181 j.
WV. Cl11 1dduck, 86250 G. H. Goolah, 273336 J. J lhîî.
s'u, 505532 J. Johnston, 104334 L/Cpl. S. M-, Joues,,
2503191 R. S. Linkiater, 718461 L/Cpi. L. W.,
X'îýit;,h.

506344 t., V. A,.seistint., 5ffl70 G. A1uid, 273507 W B.
iait,415027 A. Canipbeli, 85252 W. (o,,
7o657F.CotAe,479042J. V. Rdgr, 784285 Si

41 Evîn, 431003 F. J. Farnîer,200669 F. rlan
5325Aci1ug Co -i. . Joues, 506746 Acting Srt

J.,oe,86260 A1. Kennedy, 166570 A. La rox
79312) . NI, Nfc(.rath, 425151 R. P. MXlcMuîraý
193-343 C. A. CIlies, 85304 R. A. hact.7070à4
WV, J. Thom)ras, 7667434 3. W. Whittinigham.

86143 1. (pi.] G-. W. Bannister, 5024161 2/Cpi. j.I.
iti i-e, 198160 WV. Browu, 44262 G. Camerotu. 504429
1, Cpi. \V. Campîbell, 502725 2/Cpi) . C. Coat ei,7665é9
R. Coiing 505574 2(Cpl. T. t1ggan ' 20Q6285 C. L.

Folr 436213*0. 1unki"y, 138285 R. G-nac,
273j.39 \\. J. G izzi, 2356<J94 11. C. H os k i î, 40 4778
.. Jehs 719145 W. Jury 739590 W. Kiug, 5i,5070
W. .. MR, 766642 S. Mîliar, 2 006982 T. A.
NI, i -, L502p31 EF Parkes, 719001 E Pope

5060,5 1,('1 . Se)tit, 503505 T. ýSî7inhrooetit.
444985 C.À. Swan.

505138,J. P. %ilon, 2006704 S. Bell, 503780 T. B. B1owvn>314173 R. C,. Cadr,500517 J. A. Derrougb:
712264 R.,XIK Duno, 642658 M. Enmerson. 5e
2/'Corpi. E. Eugiisýh. 1027471 A. 1, Fetteri-' , 5733Ï4
41. Fogden, 1001190 G. J. Haney, 5381 Corpl. J.
Hardrnan, 46,3630 T. Hoinies, 440939 Sergt. A.
Houle. 500778 E. G. JTames, 504102 Driver R. IL
Lester. 469693 D. A. McDonald, 430126 F. MLo
1078339 A. Miann, 342020 Driver J. 'Maurice,1105198
WV. Morency, 784341 ,J. T. Niro, 709039 F,
Richard, 718702 W. H. Stearo, 796747 P. Thring.

489219 Sergt. W. Gadsdon, 754339 G. A. Gibbon,
3131880 J. ,J. Laforet, 50266 2/Cpi. J. N. Ma,-Far-
laine, 20068%9 P. J. iNeGarry, 166382 D. Mlts
274162 H. M. Megson, 802§00 M. Pheasant, jun.,
430012 A. Rae, 50384 Corpl. J. Roger, 766071 C.

peîr,710197 W. J. Tiîom pson, 4066 2/Cpi. C,.
F'. XVarner. 2005705 S. H. Wortman.

2007238 WV. Carefoot, 829428 W. MeS. Carphin, 2265859
P. R. Cook, 2005839 G. W. Coulter, 415295 W.
Fawcett, 719086 C. Fontaine, 718344 R. Garrioch.
76680 WV. MeC. Grant, 506464 F. Hopkinsou,
503199 G. G. owey, 2006386 J. R. Hudson, 22836
J. R. W. Maeers, 724242 P. 'Nalloch, 709515 S.
McCorrniek, 871770 Corpi. W. J. Montgomnery.
850881 A. Paonessa, 898101 S. Parmon, 503269l
Corp i. R. Price, 719103 Z. Sioux, 270628 J. Smith.
405119 H. Stevenson, 2005966 A. Sutherland,
2006729 J. W. Thompson, 901261 W. Thorne,
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40&446 Corpi. G. Todd, 5M297 F. M. Tuplin, 625270
Eý I. 'i ernall, 78l5b4 G. C. W 01,,.

164031 E. A. Barker. 273412 T. Benînett, 45246 H. hUla,
1078198 T. Boyce, 514138 H. G. B. Chapinan, 201782
H. N. Donnell, 503850 W . Il. DJsn 406534 F.
(flanfi' lId, 1078595 S. Gordon. 90350 C. Green,
767033 Sergt. G. A. Gnrir, 2005859 F. W. Harrison,
504641 2/Cpi. A. T. Henneon, 2006495 W. C. Jefrv
766614 T. A. Kennv. 50336I5 S. F. L&ewer,92
P. H. Lni ig, ta ff e, 20b0293 A. P. SlacCallnîn, 652254
P. H4. Mcilva,2005194 21(Ipl. W. Morreil,
7843136 W. E. Osîoe.77!3806 G, M3. Pull, 718682
NI. 1>(,u. 2006036 A. P,,dt,,rd, 464171 W. Il. C.

ietoi, 2006)787 T. C. otht 718045 R. pn,
4(,4410 R. trî,273520 ii. Swei,2005414 Aý. F.
Taior, 715,422 J1. Tuiîk-, u062947 J. W. Naah
1070417 J. Wa\r;ri ni.

20425,32 Il. BL.xer 725107 A. G. grave, 401435 E.'
i -k. 430680 1)iiver W. T. Doiîghty, 793169 A.
Gauithier, 715576 J. Gillis, 796016 A. »MN. Hall,
70)9921 R. E. Janiemni, 417205 F. MNins, ite, 785098
A. Plowal.

502690 D)river P. D. Bai nett, 715190 Il. BRown i, 200523,3
2/Cp]. T. Hay ward, 2006500 W. E. Lewis, 216278
A. Puell, 50&017 W. l>etrie, 3131690 L. H. Ramnsey,
179 L/Cpl. G. W. Ross, 4000116 -S. Williams.

70024 WV. P, Alinin, 844099 W . Blrooks, 20068M83 .
H. Ellis, 657289 W. R. Jones, 416091 ,Lcee
878198 J. Mlaeiel, 844851 L CpIl. V G. MlaçBaec
414904 W. M. Mau,73957 0O. S. Miller, 2,2(ô495
W. Miller, 2691395 P. V. Perrin, 2009011 F. Pra;ed,
793851 T. J. Young.

718532 T. H. Anderson, 675871 G. Brnstz.ki, 489381 S.
D. Burkey, 45074 b/CpI. F. J. Cher,i 651027 C. G.
Dickinison, 2009377 -W. H., ige 200964 T.
Fletcher, 50005 Acting C'oi H. Fraser, 679089 C.
Halls, 3132769 C. H. Hfarris,10I78226 ,J. H. Hlanuîsoni,
504355 G. Harrower, 8712537 W. Jacksoni, 501192 J.
batto, 135766 W. U. Lloydl, 430004 b/Cpil. 1. 'M.
-MacDonald, 2006479 S. B. NMacarlaite, 3133198 L.
M\iller, 61 2/Cpi. .J. T. MIullin, 505768 Acting L/Cpl
C. A. Pittain, 5059 2 2/p. S. B. Price, 550
2iC PI. G. Robinson, 55774 S. Scarp.

166114 J. Brown, 501105. J. Gagne, 2006404 H. F. J.
Hebley, 270138 P. Isaac, 200753 E. Jones, 1075131
P. Lydeard, 2005476 T. Orunstoni.

3257108 W. D. Black, .5652 Acting C.S.M. N. Dent,
886138 H. Engen, 1042296 J. Fortois, 506411 H. L.
Irving, 180961 C. P. Killeen, 121333 S. Stankovich,
113045 Acting Sergt. C. Switzer.

2M0820 GD. Bellingham, 30ffl4 R. S. Bingham, 506411
H. L. Irving, 5405 Sergt. D. Kerr.

7 J. D. Andrews, 2006949 A. R. Ballentine, 166724 R.
H. Brooker, 2005744 P. M. EIder 250300 A. Govett,
475094 S. G. Harbord 502829F. Ô. Haver8, 2008280
J. lînrie, 2006692 A. 1k. Johnsto, 183999 B. Larkin,
65571 H. H. Livingatone, 2007100 A McLaren
552307 G. Malone, =095 H. A. Moi-eau, 13649Ï
C 1 lW. J. Notley, 166127 Sergt. G. H. Poole,
308270 J. F. Romney, 845350 LI. C. M. Skillen,

505538 Corpi. H. G. Walton, 5053S. Yonng.
87536 H. Ashton, 754742 J. Longlad, 92898 J. A.

MacLean, 2006323 J. J. Murphy, 109193 D. Russe]],
1075005 J. Rylands, 294142 H. F. Swînford, 303
Sergt. G. Wats,,ii.M. 1078319 b/CpI. R. H.
Wilkie, 50540 S. Young.

2005468 C. M. Adamn, 3133981 B. Barham, 166712
Bates, 3130173 J. A. Cann. 50712 2/CpI. J. Car-
negie, 2009172 J. A. Finnegan, 507386 'M. P. Gîl11
bain, 877956 J. A. Hawley, 1652 Acting Corp I. J.
Henderson, 541651 R. P. Robinson, 2134841 L.
Savard, 506272 R. H. Starrett, 1024106 W. A.
Thomas, 502279 Corpl. R. Woolley.

507592 A. VW moi, 2"0172 J. A. Fiuuuîcgauî 709376
C. E. Grav, 2006885 G. C . Johuîstouî 2006972 L. H.
Laity,2010268 H. V. lc1)ongaIl, 21492 LiCp~l. W.
,lad...ren, 507309 C. F. Vallean.

500160) W. R. Aitkeuî, 413007 1). M1. Beluîap. 507487
A. Hl. Bowlarud. 2W470 S. E'~ ,fo,657067 E.
H a 11a, 112060 àI. R. ien.7920C. Gialuai,
2021077 A. Gýrant, 503134 P. ,In,79942 R. Laing,
2671024 1). S. Landry%, 721923 St. P.> l'alîr, jit6b246
,(,rpl G.G Lnd, 11, 718434 K.,î~a t'\. 103103
R, 11)ag9228Ï2 W. N, -d hauti 2F6594 -. S-te-
fansuon. 85)3571 1). 1. Swale.s, 294 'I', T Nemu
2006515 (*. Willias.

195972 C. Pac,651344 .1. anrun. 2503287 I. J.
1)uut,862536 V.. Ev a ni, 114406 P, Mcll.

Hî,ad,489257 L,(pI Il1. [t.4 Latter. 721163 P'.
Leo,1006298 E. L~n,427757 C. W." Mliltonu,

3086 R., F. Minct. 294051 J,. H. PiiilanI,, 772787
LIt. Piaile,2493 L' /tp! 1 , W.R ik ti 5024d6

. 1 Iig 541688 L/CpI. 1l'. IL N îinoi 657398

65I2006 W X It tge. 2266069 T-1 J, rr -a. 761,1
R. H. Eda1%ýards, 1078310 NI. aue.2052E..
MeLibri 11 15852,5 L. W. Mlaijt, 7 71il.. o
main, 216556 VJ. O'Brien, 206814 Hl RzichuntjItu

649491 A. P>. Rici,1078425 G. A\. 1tph ,M592
,J. Stvno,681 J. Wells, 1070534 E,' \WhIý[eat',
501120' W. hite, 167130 G., ulins

1096351 P. 0.An,,506343 \V. eans505041 J1. W.
l,,Il, 409173 b CpI A. Tflinguas, 2006882 L. A.

(la.71802ý 2 Cpi R Hl. Collier, 2005764 WV.
M'wrl,93713 Ser1gt. A., 1)ildal, 442055 ,1. C.

1)n U a, i 1 \80 N.Elin. 166518 Seg.J. idtt,
5078 . Er iek1-in, 285612 J. Etr.104663 (rl

,J isî,78486b4 R. Gowland, 500040 Sergt. 1
R. Geetan M-. 200678 J, H. Harris, 20055

J. Hlde, 16334/C .RHutchinson, 2007772 \V.
-IewIu ýt,766 1 eOrgor, 2006979 'N. Aý.

MPh-, on, 651732 M. Mfallow, 425765 J. C. Maii-
so,414822 ,J. Nason. 504652 2/CpI. F. Mean,775127
G. u-trisoît, 4,5388 2/CpI. L. A. 'Mould, 514376 F.

H. O'Rourke. 100255 ýS. Owcn, 76002é,G. Pollock,)
670190 W. Poriter', 1078184 W. NI. Rae, 2006804 R.
Robherts, 3131482 J1. D. .Sandison. 922709 A. E.
Sutton, 76929 Driver F. Trebell,102473 S. Trickett,
423231 L/Cpl. A. Wallace, 216500 J. W. W'aîton,
73712 W, Ç'. Werry, 54238 J. Whitehead.

50590 T. Barrett, 507245 F. B. Ragleson, 7844008 R.
,Jamieson, 166035 C. E. Loi-dan, 718628 J. William-
son.

166465 W. Barbe, 2006956 W. W. Browne, 3314134 P.
Burton, 1078021 F. Churcher 624808 H. Quoves,
171649 A. Lester, 690493 L,/(5p. J. Lunt, 504112
W. E. Palmner, 294073 J. Peterson, 166190 Cvi pi. E.
B. Puîhain, 2007197 F. H. Tripp, 45218 Corpl. G. T.

50503 7 . File 213200 C. C. Grand, 784070 G. L.

H-i gins, 474208 b/Cpi. G. H. Jones, 712585 J. M.
Mcoal 862815 G. E. Mufrchison, 124163 C. H.
S-'ullivan, 447221 G. W. Swanson.

Commissions, Promotions, Etc.
Tenîp.Lient. Col. J. P. Mackenzie, D.S.O., frout Man,

Igt., tu bc Temp. Lieut..CoI. (May 24th. with
seniority M'%ay 2nd).

Temp. Major (Acting Lieut.-Coi.) H. b. Bodwell,
C.Mf.G., D.S.O., froui W. Ont., to bie Ternp. Major
(Ac ting Lieut. CoiI. March 9th, 1918, with seniority
as Mlaj'or froin December 6th, 1915.
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Tenip. Major (Acting Lieut.-Cui1.) J. B. P. Dunbiar re-
taitta the' Acting rank of Lieut.-Col. whie command-
iig a Battalion.

Tenip Mlajor A. F. Duncansun, froin C. Ont., tu be

Teri>., Major (Makrch 9th, 1918, and to remaiu
second, witli senority frein Juiy let, 1916).

Tent p Major D. S. Ellis, D.S.O., to lie Acting Lieut.-
Coif. whtlje speciIly\ employed as Chîef Instructor.

~ Major R. S. Northcote, front C.

ont> Regt. te lie Tenîpý. Capt., and to retain the
Acting raîîk of Majo wi iil, employed as Ad*utant.
(Sulistituted for (,uet~notification' Sept. 23th).*

Tentp.L'ait, )AtnGMjo)( L. Ord, D.S.O., front

Wý.Ont_. tu be >cnp. C "apt. (Nlarcli 9tli, 1918, and
to rellnail, second, aid retaÎn the Acting renk
of tajor. wîth seniority as Capt. front December
lBth. 1915).

Ternît. Capt. R. S. Nturtheotte telinquishes the Acting
rattk of Major.

'1T'n'i t'apt. R. H. Neilson to lie Adjutant.

Ternît.« Capt« G. R. Chetwynd, D.C.MV., to lie Adjutent

).lOOeù 28th to August 2Oth).

Ternmt bLttt. to ho Adjutants-A. M. Reid, G. A.

Terip. Liu. l?. C. ç0. ChambhersC, reiinquishes
thw ppintietit as Adjutant.

Tri.( 'at.J.. A. Creasur, M.C., front Que. Regt., to
tal. (June 2nd, 1918, with seniority

frInt April 13i. 1917).
Tentip. ( a1 t. J. A. G. Whute, M.C., from, àiglit Horse,

t>, b', T emlp. ('a pt. (June 2nd, 1918, with seniority
1-tc 3rd, 1917).

'reîî 1.p t C. W. U. Clivers. M.C., froin Sask.' Regt.,

t) 1we Tentp. Ca pt. <Jonc 7th, 1913, witli seniority
MaItchýl 23rd, 1916).

Tenii Llts. te Ten 11) Capts..:C. Eilinger, W. E.

Teoit,. Lieut. A. L. Cutnntig tu lie Acting Cept. whie

cttîttîoaxtdI(ittg a Companty. ý yls opt i

Teom Litkt. R. G. Sautidets, fremCcitCrs ub

T p.Lient. (2nd June, 1918, witli seniority Jeu.

2211(1, 1916, antd to lie Acting Cept. whule epecialiy
employedX.

Temnp Lient. ,J. B. Hayes, front N.S. Regt., to lie Temp.
Lient.

2îtd Lient, W. H. Caint, fromn R.G.A. (S.R.) to lie Temp.

Lieuit. (Aug. lltli).

Tu lie Tent . Lieuts.-$l
6 7 Sergt. A. C. McKee, 180

tTD. Lee, 257 Sergt A. B. Rutherford.
,41IM5 Veg.F A. Ashrd, 503100 Company
ser t-M'jo* R. F. Allen, 172031 Guniner J. A.

Crss*g, 3 Corpl1. L. R. Miller, -432850 Sergt. H.

M., Eennett, 107519 Sergt V. C. Rayment, 207
Sergt. J. M. Mille, 117085tSrgt. N. B. McCausland.

Temp. Liettt. G. O. Price, frein C. Ont., tW bus Temp.

Lient. (Mardli 9tl, 1918, but with seniurity front
Juite 23tit, 1916).

Temp. Lieut. L. H. Scott, froin C. Ont., te bue Temp.
Lent. <Marci gth, 1918, and to romlain second

wltile employed with the R.A.F., witli seniurity
front February 24th, 1917).

Temp. Lieuts. to lie Temp. Iîeuts. (Merch 9th, 1918)-
A. J. Reid, front C. Ont., and We remein second,
wîtli seniori 'ty trom Februery 14tli, 1917 ; R. A.
Clarke. from C. Ont., with senicrity front June
28th, 1916; R. R. Campbiell, front C. Ont., but with
seniority frein Juiy lSth, 1916; A. B. Cash, frein
C. Ont,, but witli seniority front July lStli, 1916;

Temp. Lieuts. to bie Tentp. Lieuts. (.\larch 9th, 1918)-
J.Hoilis. frein W. Ont., witli seniority from

August 2&rd, 1916; J. R. Scoby, front Man., and
te rentain second, with seniority front September
18th, 1916.

Temp. Lieut. R. D. Adams is second for duty, witli the
War Office (September 17th).

630 Sergt. J. N . Alford to be Tenip. Lieut.
1261662 Sergt. H. D. Butterfield, to be Temp. Lieut.
Temp. Lieut. R. Lawder, from B.C., to be Temp. Lieut.
Ternp. Lieut. A. Barclay, froin Ont., to be Temp. Lieut.
Temnï,Lieut. G. W. Broughtnn, from Que., to be Temp.

55467 Acting Sergt. A. Love to bie Temp. Lieut.

lionours List.
D.C.M. for Englneers.

45024 C.S.M. 0. Ward, Englneers.
During the three and a haif years this warrant

officer lias served in France, hie lias rendered valuable
services to the Company, to whom his courageous leader-

ship in action, his devotion to duty, and ail those
qualities which are characteristie of a good soldier have
been a fine exemple.
502934 L/CorPi. J. BOwIeY, Englnaers.

This non-commkissioued officer lias rendered faithful
and devoted service whilst in char ge of the water
supply. Durîng the year lie lias lived continuousiy in
the' forward area. Ris conduct under heavy sheli .ilre,
and under trying and arduons conditions, h as always
been a fine example to the parties placed in bis charge,
and it ài 1ergeiy owing to hie courage, energy, and
aiity that the water supply lias bren cerried su fer
forwerd and s0 satisfactriv maintained.

196 2/Gorpi. W. F. Mareh, Engln.ers.
He rendered excellent service during receut opera-

tiens lu mînantaining communication on t he hnied cable
routes, whidh were being continually broken by enemy
sheil fire. Re lias alweys set a splendid exemple ut
devotion te duty.

504932 Sergt. M. J. Mortimer, Engn.
Thtis non-comrnissionttd filcer lies, un several oca-

sions, gone out indter lieavy Rheil fire to repeir tel,-

phones. Tlie cheerfull aIeýcrity with which he has

undertaken sucli taka, uneder dangerous and diffReuit
conditions, bis coolluess under fire, and bis unremitting
devoton. to duty, have been a very fine exemple to ie
mnen.

4891it1 Pioneer J. W. ChB.ddock, Englneers.
Seeing tliree artillerymiten wounded witliout auyone

ettending thuin, lie passed througli heavy enemy bar-
rage, and, unassisted, dressed ail tliree men, and got
them ail cerried to an advanced dressing station. Butit
as a stretcher-hearer and a pioneer lie lias througliout
shown greet judgment.

639 C.8.M. E. M. Rashley, Englneers.
Wliou his Company were engaged on the construc-

tion of an importent plank road, tramllne, and infantry
dnckboerd walk, this warrant officer wes untirinR in his
efforts, and rendered valuablo assistance to hie coin-
mandîng officer, thus enabling the work, which lied te
lie condùucted under heavy sheil fire, and in f ull view
of the enemy, to lie completedl rapidly and successfully.
The exemple of bis clieerful endurance and entire dis-
regard for hie own safety were a very fine exemple tu
the junior N.C.O.s and sappers of hie Company.
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404012 Sorgt. J. E. Barker, Englneers.
The services rendc-red by thns înur-commîssioned

oflicer during the whole time-o-iver two, years--that lie
lias been inl France, have been of great value, asnd on
one occasion, wheu the construction of important dug-
outs had to ie carrjed on. under most adverse circum-
stances and heavy e iîenî Iitel ltire, the example of his
courage and deternmîatuio iiuspired, the muen workiug
under hâtm, and the wnrk xxas completed in spite of
every dfiffieulty.

706 Sergt. 0. C. Johnstone, Attd. DIv. Engineers.
1>uring the two and a hait >,ears this non-conmmis-

sînod ,tlîccer bas leeîî serving lu this capacity, lu
Franice.,u eas set a v.ery fiue exanîple of a higli stanidard
nf cons-ci,,ntinus devotion to duty under difficuit condi-
tions. \\hleu the office ni which hoe was working was
coutinuoos1y exposed lu sheli lire, aud bombed hby hos-
tile aiccrai every night for three, weeks, lie worked
night and day with imperturbable composîîre and un-
remittiîîg diligenîce i tue conmpilation ni urgenit and
important reports, ýottiîg a veî y admirable exaemple oi
cooliiess and courageý tu th ri, ,emainder of the office staff.

$3482 Corpi. L. 0. ,Johnson, Englnsers.
He bas rendered particularly ' valuiabe seric a

nn-commissioned officer lu chairge of divisional wýiri ess
stations. whIenl ther-e wasý, a shýýortage aioffe and a
large at of the orgaisat;in niý the wieeasystemt
was lsatohiim. 011 everal occasions, hainig estab-
lished stationis lu foruard arasie himaseif lias made
several joorîîeys unlder heaxyk fheinr to mnainital the
supply of techuical sines sd is. eiiergy sud iîutelli-
gerice ln trauiing a very offionu'ut station have beeuî
%vorthy of gucat praisu.

A liard World.
Modther," sald Helen, "wheu 1 grow up, will 1 have

as husband like papa? "
"Yeuî, I suppose so," answered the mother.

IIMother," said Helen, aiter a pause, Ilwhen 1 1 row
up , if 1 don't marry, will 1 hie au old maid like lunt
V'ertrude?"

- -Why, yes, 1 suppose so," repeated the mûther.
But what q1ueer questions for a littie girl to ask."

IlMother," 'ater another pause, Ilthîs là a very liard
-world for us women, isn't it

Doing it Up Right.
A coloored woman recently loat lier san, sud ahe

îmmediately swathed herseif lu black, aven Vo the extent
oi buyng a t qute an expense for lier, black underwear.
"is t^ha verdon it a littie, Ellen, " asked lier mis-

treas- wearing black underwear!'"
IlNo, ma'amn; no, ma'am," said the bereaved mother.

"When Ah mourna, Ah mourus clear through."

"I arn an Americaîî-born," said a men to a foreign-
barn. "You were an immigrant.",

"Truie," said the foreigu-buru, "but I really have
more right tu be proud of my Americanisa than you.
You came into this country naked, and I came bere with
my at n You camne huire because you couldn't

hel u; I camne because 1 wanted Vo."

R.8.M. RIDGWELL, M.C.
Rnlisted witb R.E. lu February, 1898. 011

Foreign Service iii the Sub-Mining Service, Iîîdl,î,
190 to 1894, and Siugapore, 1894 to 1898. Wt
Aldersbot Balloon Service ln 1901, and was sellected
to, tour the Australian Commnonwealthi wîtlî tliaV
section during the Federal celebrations, a tour lasting
seveui mnoti, Was transferred Vo "A" Coîuipy.,
Chiathiamn epot. 1903. Proceeded. ta Canada with lHth,
Fortress Counpy., R E., as CS.M., 1904, andl returned
bone 1905. l'rouîoted Field Work luistructor with
rank of Q»M., S 196. 1)isc1arged ru Pension, 1909,
and wetit to, As~hanti as Road Forenian for Crown
Agent for Colonies, retu: uîug to England lu 1910.
Enlisted for d1uration ut war lu Septenîber. 1914.
'rransteried to Cîunadfiaus sud proceeded to, France.
Fehruary, 1915. Mentioued lu despatches twice, aîîd
awarded M.C., 1916. Returned fromr France, Februauy
1917, sud was postel t o Crowboro' as R.S.M. Field-
works. 11jstel to C.S.M.E. as R.S.M. Fieldworks,
on re-orgaiuatiun, May, 1918.

A C.E. to, the M.G.
We kîiow that aid Fritz don't love yeu,
Ynu menî with the NLG. dnrt;

But the chalk lies snlid above yuu,
So s!eep with a tranquil heart.

Above the ladders sdhths
Your seutries watch and wait:

Should lie came lu masse, or in bautches,
Your guns must gurd the gate.

Theiî revile uut the humble sappers,
But treat thern as your peers;

And when liell'a belle start wagging their clappers
Shoot a blt for the EBugin eera
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~ ~ ROUND THE DEPOT..

Sevaeral chaiîîtea are about to taqke plIace amiofg or
offcer. leu.- ol HusD.S0, who %vas Brigade

Major, is lealving ul, to, takie up the dutias of Ch11f
lustrucetor CS cE ic LiutCl.Dnhar, tu Cori'-
maild the 3rdCE B

Ca t. MePhiai is nlow takioig 'ver the deties trf
Brigad Major. Capt. Liîderwick, who lias b)eeîî Te-
spouisible for the re-orgaiaation of accommodation, or,
as hae pukts it, puittiicg ii 3-toci lorry in)to a matc box,
is leavilig os fu 1 oe t.li.r.." Lieut. Masion is now
taking o ver th, doie o! taff Ca ptain, "Q" anch,
whilst Lieut. Niiaîîdle is diulg thie duties of Orderly
Officer. WeI. are ail iorr-Y to lotie Livut.-Col. Ellis aiid
Capt. Inesc.and weo wlshi thef latter Uo;(d speedi aiîd
a aafe return At the sanie. tunle, the officers, whou are
taking over thoir dulties eaui be a8ssureid (if loyal support

hy .C.tand 11n1e1 of theý subi staff.
TheU)ý h îtys o edqua;rtersý sid bot Ilooith it was

tâte we pout "',methiuig in worth roaivoig, îcistead of
getting thecii ini 0w wroicg with the girls 1bv teiliîîg
tale's 'lut of tiho.What (,;Il they' e>xpee-t. mwe they

g o Brighton aid taiki a b)ox at the HIippodromIe!
Sane o! theini hadl L, ilake a seodtnpl to ecale thyem

te, see Ille ho. That reîciîîid, n of tho yara o! the
*,ld niait li ad ly ,iiîye, aîoid whoii buiîng his
seat waute(d it at hiaif-r-ev, becauisoe ha couid only see
half th(- show. Tlîm wati ait 0hw tick(tt office, 6aidl "Oh,
no, It wiil taki youi t%%ice a, log 0 e ît as anyoîie
elsa." I

\Ve11, we hoet1ti followiîîg will pleatie the buinch
Staff Q...Dougg î, a Strady oil plug,

He keepa, the uîlaohiîî I tii piteli.ch
Thita Staff-Sergt. I3air', at the wheei o! t1ue car,

That carnes- thti rfts ', thet dlitch.,
Sevrg:t. Qit iiîïi se ttre it! i ite bnîîshm

bair,

Sergt., Paiîî tilts iiuite till hei-'itiighi, till,
)I il'!! admoit he',ý a it cf a itoi.

Cawthorna sund Mack have ai ver\ fueiack,
0f tickliiig thw e.v oasf VIetankl.

But Normranl and Art plaY a quIteLý differelit part,
Wheni Wilsoni is rîînuîuig the 1hauk.

HuToter and Huighies stand ail the abu.se,
Wjth Holmneii a% a sidekick as well.

That e rontman y tew\ ie has noîthing to doi;
0f our storv tlhere's no more to tell.

"A" Company.
A draft of wireless operators has beau callad, and

ta procaeding overseas in a faxx days. Is it the victory
draft? Wa wish ail You boysý thae bast of lucký, and don't
fîîrget to dock the " Vick Ees."1

Our finrancial sacretary, a well known Orderly
Roomite, has busted into tha. werthas oparators' class,
anîd lias departad for a six weeks' course in "oscilla-
tions "l at the Woodbine Signal Dapot.

Who comprîsed the littia party of Ordarly orîe
that ble'w ino Jevinuzton loaded for bear, b ut hastily
retuirued to camp wî;th a couple of little "machine
g;nîiersi, Il iu hot pîrsaîit?

Whaiýt'a the rumeur about a isoundar draft beiîîg
cail to go to Caîtada to help tihe farmars at seediîsg
time?.

Who are those ginik, with the intelligent expression
of a goldfish and a clusaiyv houad smirk on theïr genial
niaps, who wander aruoud se thick with rad and blue
armulats? What do they do for thair country?

Whys is -A "l Corinpauyi square pushing alement uns
the dacîlua? Is it becauseè Brighiton la out of bound8.
Uîiderstacd the Briightoil girls heavad a sigh of relief
wheui they hteard leave hadl been cauceiled for the " Ban-

What did Lieut. Uiraît say te te Sergt. at the
foiotball match? weý ktîow the - Sarge" did not appre-
diate it. Why?

Nubr3, Nîtinher 3 te A..M ent ut the
with a rumii-tumr tiddium Oid Johni Braillur, atc.
Whuthe Kaiser's wiz-aggang " dacidad to

aeiid Out the white flag, they muat have had a flash on
thse Alii manpowar utulder covar il, thea jain battary.

Officers lf titis Comlpally who May lci future attend
cool sas Of icititutiotsi at impanmial sclhools, shaIl bw le-
îî ired to provide their owîîi transport, ahould they carry
a111y liugae ii xesof the olwn:Tuki

lied l, ca8ry ails, 1 ; kit bags, ù6; suit, caesF,,1
haversacks, 1.

B"Company.

WVho was the Ordly oo Cerl\h wats i'e'arm
Iîtut ruung ini Lis sili?,

,, Lt is net a boutger saiîfe witli hî-11y anid beainis.
Bit a hungerîng for lova.

Is it as biadt asî that, -, Chaiiy? " TiIîglî, bot leave wili
<open uit p atcatti.

Véi211( Â., iît part of Frajica las Beiuni i?
W-noticeý that] oui' "Office %ov aVili hoofs it to

Fat Deanr pretty ofteîî. Whai's the attraction,
Chai 1:e?

WVhat we expect te see in "B -,Compny lines,
pi-tt )Iiîî :- *Dosty and Coi., dealers in seconà baud

c11e,' lo 9n."
Siîetelast editioîî 'B" Company has welcomad

a îieýi member-the O.C.'s charger.
we ail symprathize with Sergt. Coa,,tas, "'B"I Coin-

paîîy's humnan battarng ram.j and we hope his leg wilI
beOC ag0 b ythe tima leave opanaà up.

ludy"B Coinpany's p et Ordarly Sergeant,
sorse tcok a iiking ta Briýhton. We wouder what made
hitr wapt te staiy ail night?

The war certasiy must be nearly over. ilB "l Com-
panîy bas senît a victory draft of 45 over the pond.

We notice that a certain 0.RS. bas givan up bnyiag>
cigarettes since thse Camp bas been quarantined.

What's tha matter, Bill?
Who wera the two soidiers who ware knocked out by

cite cf our Headiquarters Corporals in Javiugton twol
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m - k, ago. la tlîat why Virgiîîia lias given hum tie

\u hy did s certaini *B" Company Sergeant r'efuîse
tu >, id st montb's SArPEa to bis wife?

Neyer mînd, Tom, sendi tbîs month's.
-Neyer mind. nurse, lFui coniiiig." And 1 gues

Hieîry went.
LOST, One arascot, aiisweriug to tbe name of -Pat."

Fitider will receive £1 reward for keepîng saune, by
ap1pliing to 1'B " ('omirpatuy Orderly Room.

Ôwiiig to tuie iiclemieiit weatber duriuig the lest
nîiî,there bans beeui a s'iumpt ini backg-rounds,

S11 v-iew of tbe Hu.ns approacliîg Foci for, airmistice

teoi i., me were wouîdering if tbat is wbere lHiiîdeîî-
bel~{ , ai n thii. week.

\eaie al sorry to lose our - wonderful" officer.
la ît oiir "wouiderful - trainiîng wlîicli makes other
Conipaîîies desire our offleers.

',C"' Company.
M-ouuted Duties Instructor I tbink tbias î. a jolly

good ides, not clipping the horse's legs!1
E 'ztCvalrv Sergeant:- Why?
\ýi]..I. : 1.eavîug the baîr on the legs absorba the

s %vuat ; wbereas, if tbe le gs were clipped-i, tbe sweat
wood m dowii inotO the feet suid cause THat!51t!

LVollapise of sergeant.
Diuig the Month. large drafts of drivers bave left

tbi, Company fon- Fran eu. We wisb. them luck, suId
trust they will be mi times for the granîd entry into
Perin l-or evelu Dtlsseldorf.

,ieuit. Grant bas been appoiuîted to this Complaîiy.
Wl- wýelone this ýl .1 ergetîc young officer. and trusýt hie

will niake good !n. tin. ooLunted Company as be did witb
~iiuias. ieu. rant is slof O.C. s-ports of tbe Bat-

W.'- trus-t thiat tilt emnbargo on "leave, week-end.
ooit',will not emibitter the niaturallY eweet temper of
onu'(X.M We nîotice, however, that one aide uf bis

ex1îstlchisselled, moutb is begiuuing to droop.
Not.that 0. snd A. bans beeîî put out of action, 1

notice tlîat tbe old gaine ouf seven cotre eleven bas corne
jito, forice again. It siema impossible for tbe boys to

rethe lure of the dice.
Wbat la causiuîg aîl these grain stocks to brun dowu

lateli'? la it kind of cold for our B3rightun frlends?
det out ou vonr berses. Wbo) the b- stole my

groo)ming kit?
AhI night piasses te Brighton were becoing quite a

habit in "«C ' Company ouîtih the Higher Command
butted lu. We suppose three blankets were not enough
for themn.

1Get off bis neuk, you're nîot bandling pansa lu the
mess Mont now.,

1 wll bave to put yen, up to, the section. Sickness
prevails in the troop.

StilI alivP, thoutgh we missed the last twou editions,
owing to tbe heavyý pressure ef military duties.

Fr-ed seeras to have clicked in the' Smioke, wbile
Coateaý is s good secnd.

Wu did have twvo niew members, iii the fori of

,Sergts. Poýtter and Margeson, but tbey did flot remiain
long in our mnidat, baving beven tranierred to the 2nd
Battalion in readiness to proceedi overseas. Cood luick.

-"Grand Sîsaiti" Dar]hing and " Spread M ee" Mac
are still i the 500 game, but the latter nieeds coaýicbing.

Jimmy Stark expectý to go to the Smnoke, also to)
bave, bis EXES tested. This usý getting interestinig.

Electric Lizz iani off with thie trumipeter's mnonth-
pie-e, snd someotie asks if he wanted it for a spark-gap.

Aîiother addition to our abode ils Sergt. sonterville,
well-known to ail tAie old bhoys.

1)oncaster %vas arounid iast week -runietimei, and wti
beg t,, annouiice that lie îill put in ail aPPE1aIice

abolit tilt 15111 of thie iîiontbprvdiI that lie is well.
Dust Mut' co les ro 'Exal ais takiîig a

T1e 11- e aruts, Sîii and D>aling, liave ieft foi,
a short tj'p acIlw (h Chaîmne ou1 ai cVoWkS tour.

Daeand W1 il(ar a i id \tell, but stilI aiec ratlier
layiîcindaboýut revu1ille. oae p, 'youir brains are

dusty, su , as liauk sas, IL is daI.'lighýt ni tlie

\IARIAGE Weoffer oui- coîigraiulations to Sergt.
ýorth iuif the ist (.E.R.B. l'ai Office,. oui the occa-
:imi uf lie mariage. wlhi took plaee iii boudun
,,i the seconid of the month.

BIRT. Weextend our hearty congratulat ions to

,gt, id e,~ of "C " Company, lat C.E.R.B., on

Uîîkind comne w'eîcied r garding our

failunt' u.o doiiate to, iast înutlî', issule, w lîicli guci. te,

pi oie tiit the niajoriti tf ausrbr okfoîward tu
sqom(thIi og good front thiia Battallioni, aîid emnl)asizes tlie

old Saa\ing: Absence niakes the beart grwfonder."
Hw'er, o'nti niove inii this Ba;ttalion, who's nuitto,

i.s Second to, loue., w\itbi >(uch rapidity, that it reiidei

d fflciiit- a compieheuîisive reiiew of the generi

Onu ulivg i, ap paceuit., and that is, *W.' are wiiiiiii
thu' wa i"nd as, far ais Our share in the above ta co i-

uered weljust get ito tonu with thu meii who

hiaîîlel rcinlforcenuients, anîd yoii wihl discovufr that loSsý
of sle' 1 by theIýse gitrenis not case b periodical
visita, to the ,Jws citadlel, buit in prepari*ng aud dis-

1pattciulg good nIIateriial ov erseas. tu, beat >Juiy.
RuionuIIs of ciaxtiges ili the per solne of the admirtis-

trat*iveý tali Af tiiis Battal1oii'si Headquarites wil per-
aut iiinki~ hei~,vsheiudad r îu viewed

wi atisfatcvui, bv tho, subL itaft, for] t;hev ave long
siic eaisdtilat' the, prIesenIt Ileads(j of' Affaira are

oi ouul, enitiuel.\ Fst isfactory, but bard to i eplace, iind

tlie lqpreleit î$i)otlb rniiiiiîg of thuo Battalioi ila, to a
giet1 exteut, duei' tu the' fcrtuinate p.oasessiui of surib

Thu old adage, "Teeare as geod fith iii the soia as

eer we re caueýht," ight have sonne truth attached to
it, but we don t like fil.

Stlif this la tu be, and the matn iitb the power
i nbs elbow condescends, 1 guesa we could recoinuend
a gond nîaîî or two.

( .itiesi stich as Brigrhton snd Eiatbourîîe, beîi-îg in
tue_ pioh 'b1ited area, baive hiad peculiar effect on mIen
%we know, . For inst-ance, weP know of one mati who lias

fonind turnie to write tu bis wiÎfe in Canada tour times
this Weekl.

OthIersý,,mores FoIrtuniatùlv situiated, are fnot mnou-

veni;elluced b tbis order. why .I know a Corporal who,

hasu''t becui LouIt of campll for two weeks, and bihs only
,utequeat waàs thiat "dutl-4oardts - be laid froin the

Ba,,ttalioii Orderly Room to tbe -Beaver Rut."
YMCAduriiig the0 mudrlv speil.

Theý abýove reqest bas. of course . been forwarded

through the usuai channels.
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Again, there, are other wayâ and rilans of overcomnfg
'sole littIe inconvenieucea as net being able te travel by
train, and in thiB connection onr postal staff has hadl
Vo 1- iricîeased 100 per cent., and a Corporal specially
detaib-d frcm this office te handie "Express" letters
tu aiLd froin s certain piece of Shamrock aud C'orporal

<vey couinon Ilame) of this office.
IEvacuations of troops (enemy) from towns of promin-

se ii i Europe are reported by ail our leading news-
pia-pe to the entire satisfaction of Vhe "Entente," but
mli h paller wilI have the honour te first anneunce the

svcitou f Seaford by the Canadian Engineers, and
on what date?

Stili we shall &Il (?) bc sorry to sec the lsst cf the
quiaint old Sussex town, which now ia honoured hy onr
distingnished selves; and , et the sonner ws cau add
unr sojuurn here t)o ur recollections of the pat, the
botter dispositioned we shall be.

In conclusion, ail ranks cf these lleadquarters wonld
liko a statement from the Editor of this magazine as to
the advisability of prepariug another artiele for the
following mnnth 's issue, for it îa a tremendous strain
oii or mental powers, and in view of the various dates
given by budding Horatio Bottomisys on the strength
cf thiis Compsny, as te Vhe coniclusion of hostilities,
rangiig frein,355 p.m. next Wedneaday (pardon me.
1555 continental) Vo the, lst cf December, there la, I

preume evrypoýssibility clf Vhs next editien heing
prne tthe ('and ia has tiacoliver fcr preference).

"*Wics.FooT."

"C"' Companuy.
Ws_ regret very much Vhe losa of eux O.C., Lieut.

O. E. 1eger, and wigh him every success in his future
lander takmngs.

Wewonder if Sergt. Viencttes tili thinka France
the nicest place on t he map to soldier, or would hie
prefer to bc near Newhaven, sl VhaV he could ses the
onlv une.''

What waa the attraction that kept Sergt. Willis
.sway from camp from long?

las Corpl. Dodimead bound the long loat huard'
We are ail sorry for Corpl. Dreyer noV heing able

Vto g o te liewss, owingt t he " fie.'"
lu ittrue that "G"- Company meni have Vu take

blanlki-t wiîth thema when thsy go on leave, Vu keep
thieir knieea warm? Shure it isn't their fest.

When will Vhe shiymeut cf aocks arrive, that a
certain N. C.0.8 lady frîend ia knitting?

We weuild like te know if oui' friend, Sergt. J.
Poweurs, geV his oxtenisien in Brighton on the night of
the 29th? suad what "Joe " theought about it?

Whio stioe that glass of beer ut "«Chatfield's."
We noutice that a SertV. in " C -' Company is again

re11ing,, Vhe pleasant dut cf escorting a voung lady
from the 'South Camp every night. Why did he stop
his escort dut y fer Vwo weeks, sud then resume it again?

Ws are ail wondering if Ocr new O.C. wilb e as
good te Vhe "boys " as Vthe elnd one.

Iieadquarters.
Since the lasV issue the Battalion bas loat the ser-

vices of Ca pt. McPhail, the AdjuVant, who lias gone
te Vhs C.E.T.C. as Brigade Major, We regret Vhe losa,
but wish him ail success in his npw capacity.

We were dealt a very scurvy blew by the gale during
the nights of November 4Vh sud 5Vh, when the Orderly
Room sud ail ita contents wsre Vurned upside down and
inside, out. Mr. Brown was Vo be seen during the wee
aisia' heurs acting as ancher Vo ths guy reos, but with.
out avail.

-A1l the messing marquees were sirnilarly reated, snd
a pretty scens snsued. 1V was worse than Vhs usutal
Thursday debacle.

The 1Battalion HReadquarters ils temporariiy situated
in the C.E.T.C. Everyous is looking forward te moving
jute permanent quarters, as the -Battalion seema Vo,
stec from hore te Aifristun, in any old cauteen or
shack precurable.

"A" Company.
XVs hear pieasing whiapers from N.C.O.s and men

cf this Comnpany about Capt. Mouro, onr new O.C. AUl
ranks extend him a welcome.

Q.M.S. Langisy is back from leave, and reports
havin~ aspsndid time, but accems touchy on the sub-

jc lVictory War Bonds. Re evidsntly thinka they,
do noV psy, when iV costs twupsuce Vo get s posticard
with an invitation on it te purchaseý Bonds.

" B"1 Company.
The gale on Menday night didn't do* a thing Vo us.

Oh, no, lst teoli our breath away.
The ë n Quarter managed, te geV two passes

for the samne wedding. He has bssn swearing that the
firat hadl been postponed, as the bridegroomn had been
refused isave.

Thers is but oes subject of conversation in ths Com-
pany this week-both in the N.C.O.s Mess and the
men's-only one Vhing ia spoken of, we do noV speak of
war, of going home, or even of leave. WîVh bated
breath one tells his neighbour VhsV aV st there, is going
to be s clothing parade for this Company.

"*C " Company.
We understand that Lieut. Raymond is acon lesvîng

us; we wish him ail kindu of luck.
Lieut. Reynolds la now known as O.C. "Butte."

Oh, it'a nice te geV up in the morning.
Cungrats. Vo Corpi. Devlu on bis 'showing at the

arens. Won't Vhe girl from, Seaford bc pleaaed,
Jimm * ý

WLO was Vhe N.C.O. who returned freim leave re-
cently in a highly nerivous condition sud was a sourcê
of great anxiety Vo has brother Ïý.C.Oa, util Vhey
hoard him makiug enquiries about miatrirnony. Geod
luck, Jimm4 r and wili Dusty be beat man?

What bond of sleeping draught dues Sergt. Hamp-
son take?

Who was the W.O. waiking up sud down outaide a
house in Poiegate? And did bis cooing meet with any
respose?

Did Vhe N.C.O.s whu attenided ths masquerade lu
Vhe South Camp flnd Vhe spirite convivial? Sure.

1 " E" Company.
"E" snd " A" Companies have oonsummated the

deal of Vhe season by trading O.C.s, C.Q.M.S.s, and a
couple cf Sergeants, "A" Company Vhrowing lu a
Sapper for good measure.

Corpl. Reidy, who bas just returned fril Scotland,
aud is chuck ful cf good spirits, has begun work on bis
Istest crisation: "Camping in s ploughed field. par.
aonal experienCes."

Who was the other rsnk who was described as havlug
reportedl cean sud suber when coiming off isave that
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was deservedl but nut granted. Two, mnoîths' deferred
pay je nu cincli , eh, W 1hile.

Three iienîbers ut th fil, e<Mîsrl, U
Tuusley and SprsThumaàs anid ogare hY îow in
France,' whie[e the,\ are surer to unloitain Fritzie w itli
some rapid irek etif.i

.Q .S.hL ha ]lrca>scd a panr ut sLrong
biîîcculers, ïtu -rder Lu loatu the, Sefrd liitr
Laundry Wagon, whîch le due eit 1W3 imuet any dau

Contributions of old stoue x%îlIle bu eceived gladiy,
also a pair o! higli top rubber bouts, for the use of theé
Comnpany runtur.

"6F" Company.

Wue refrain froni sayig anythiug about the Battalion
football team, as ur- Co.mpanyv's remerks are unprint-
able.

We wuuld advise a certain N.C.O. te write hie own
love letters iu future. and see that his address is en-
closed. Some think, if he were not bald headed ho
might have made connections.

Great thin geare expetedl frumn our raconteur, rela-
tive to his sis dont lullian days, once we get coin-
fortably settled down iu unr new mess.

We would like, to say a lut mlore, but ur tirne je
litd; su ni view uf our new camîp, e sal~iI

soldiur'e farewell to Mndford.

"ilM"' Company.

A >;ippler \\as dr-inking ini the ber canteen the utlher
night. audIý Wblin offered a tin of huer b' [ils pal. a
huard to say'% 1 cati't (hic) drink any more (bie, ponr
ît over tee, 1 like th,, emell of it."

'c rv

i-feadquarters.
Shades of Vimy Ridge. What is this we hear o! a

member of the O.T.C., when making a plan of a Brigade
Headquarters dugout, put i n an iiident for 80 bedbuards
for the aub-staff . Why noV go the whule route, old
chap, and shove lu for ]?alliasses and pillow slips?

The excuse handed in in writing by a membur of
the O.T.C. (Fieldworks Class) for being laVe on parade
would take a " biscuit " lu any "John Bull " competi-
tienî. Que peep et it, and the Editor decided the sell
of it was on a par with soins of the fish breakfasts.
He cenned it.

The fuel proposition is a bard une. There are ways
and means of evading the restrictions, even though an
NC.O. got reai inflated about it.

The "flu " was prevalent amnong thse office staff two
weeks ago, several of the staff hein§g placed hoers de
romabct. Assisqtance was rendered by Staff Q.M.S.
Douglas. of (J.ET.C.

&ome flling sy8tens. Little chance of documents
gigastray, even though thse lumber pile has booms

hard bit bythe carpenters.
Demobilization has no terroirs for "Sin" This

ides, of hiunting a job "apres la guerre"- received a
rude joît at week when t he ligbt infantryman (heavy
on the ligA*, Mr. l>rlnter) commenced operations on a
cluthes renovating establishment. A shding soale of
charges bas been worked out, officers digging doive thse

sepit. cadIets a mjediumn ounch ; while tbhe comnion or
garden,, sapper gets away with aul equivalexît to a1 tua

Ibis qiuaranitiue business bas allowed flic boye ta
gatln vuun the st,,ve anid light agaiii the battiees lu

Fl esanud Picardy ' Ti, WVestern Front lias nothing
on 1oi >f thu stafi reltî fylih "nid sweate," tales
of (;Ub 'itai, Malta, amd ]aýiia.x, reminding e ustîait ail

Arny uxited bjufore Sanii kughes t.osd lus hat ni the

ruiereu are u i urs of a rnnve uf the office staff. Tho
dope oîke good. Mlals sure of your footguear hefure

,uucev lic a question eit sunie of the W.J. 's.
Figlit or teîî *social reformera are about Lu eauf

for EIngland, %liere thuy will prepare tlie boys for the
ia. u -r' istel;ilîg to the whistliiig and foot

etamin]g Stuîîit carrieed ou by a few eit the Sergeanta'
Mless ý\weur the piano is iii action, une fecle tenipted
tu dî s aii initaimî tu omne or mure of these "r-
formee,' ii, urdortu geL tlie afuremnîutiotied individuels
elimîatized Vo a Pa 'agu or hea circuiit.

Lutteri from Freia w . S,, ,,, A Bocheý beiiig escortedý
to the cullecting'I cageI. " Huh !You LCi, ediaije thinik
yoîi arenguling tu, wýiî thI,! war, but, you'iîe iot.*

Onu uC urne s mîîiiîî -And you thiik yoîi aie going
Vo the cage buit vou're not."

Fleldworks Wlng.
The, OýT C. hs taken anuthe(r wallupj at tic Field-
wrsInistiuctors, Surgts. J. E. \ýVest aîîd P. Curtis,

pu1itingz up tuie whiite bands auid juiiinig No. 5 Clase.
Viîwle Joe U~ iris is wateiug the mils closely thesu

days- et the sein tinie expriessin g hiigli hopesý of gettimîg
nii oný a batchi ut twenýity l3r-adbury, . which une uf the
surlgeeniltsi. le ekini thu WVer Office Vo divvy op.

01id hnm w\eet elbato wereý the order of the,
dav terly lui tho ion1th, wýhenrcrecttî froml
C('k., nînits iii the fieldl ar rived Vo act as instructors. Al
of thonm ha;d suin- talus, Lu tell uf the wurk performed
b.v Crilu'e mcii-ii_ dning t peet few muîîths.

C.M.Brown struck a veut ut Palestine ini hie bluud
when ie salvagud udds aiid ends of twu or thîee cycles.
"J. 0' hupes tu make a respectable machine uut uf the
jnnk ple

Volunteers wanted for the next whist drive et the
Barley Mosw. Ton bad the long.egged fellowe picked
un -Stuipy " Shenton when litting the humne trail
tron ilth ast affair over the hill.

Ike Gunnell'a thrilliiig yarns of bunting er and
deer lut the Fer West are likely to bear fruit. Like the

rea try, thie pare. "will bie continued in ur next."
The epidemic invaded ou territory lest week.
Liu.Robert Hill fall*ng a vi tim to the "fin," and is

uo-w an lumate of No. 13 C.0.1., Hastings.
Lieut. Balfour was snddenly cailed away bomne,

where hie wife wae suffering truie the nation vide
scourge. We are looking for botter nuws from the
London district.

Daily query ait the Fiuldworks desk: "When is the
luave barrage going tu lift?'

Bombltig.
We have been informed by the worthy Editor of

thise peidical that contributions were oVt forthcoming
in t n ecessary quantifies. The aforesaid. gentleman,
is, perhaps, flot aware of the burdensome duities imposed
on the bumbing staff, making it almost impossible ait
times Vo think, lut alune write op, material which weuid
do lur magazine justice. Hlowever, a few slack
moments are at, hand, su we wiIl do our best to win our
way back into the eoud bouks of the Editor.

Wall, the matrimonial bug has bitten une more of
out instructors, namuly. Corpl. J. F. Brown. It is,
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Further Adventures of Micl< and Mac.

Mick leans not to let the Working Party adviue as to what the taak is,

4eared that it may develop into an epidemic, as there
are sigtis of work bccomplîshed by the saine bug ini other
quartera of the bai ng staff. Never1theless, an
epidemic of this kind doeu't, necessitate a quarantine,
au ail prospective patients cen put their minds at case.
Furt-hermure, this saine bue bias existed since Adamn and
Eve and as vet nu exterminator lias been discovered.

6 ur f ri e n George has discoversd the Army wîll only
supply boots onrce in six inonths. 0f course, hie de-
inands exceeded the supplY, no hoe was obliged to pur-
chase a bicycle, in ordier to caï!ry on witb hîs journeys
to and frorn Eastbournie. Neyer mînd, George, 1 arn
enure she is worth it, and riing je much better than
wvalking.

If nyone wishes to ssii a bicycle of questionable
character, tae it to Corpi. G. W. Brown. Re will
buyv it, thoen in a few deys maire you a prisent of it
baci agaîn.

Bomabing Instructor, to Claies: What is the nine of
this bomnb?

Glass, ini one voice. "P" bomit,
iBomnbing Instructor: What 13 it, filled with?
Silence, then one mmail voice answers. P-, sir.

Total collapse of the instructor.
A bobin%* intructor was askëd by oe of bis clam

il it was posbe to ' "Scre Arm=" with a grenade iu
the rifle. The uestioner was immediately referred Vo

Wee Jimmy Cocliburu wants ta kuow what proceed-
ini are necesaary to obtain a week-end pass front
.M.N. Thursday to, reveille saine day.

NMISCELLANEOUS.
"Terty t-u " years in de Amiy, and neyer stole a

turniip, set fire to a baystack, or bought a phony miedical
certificate for five bob. Some record.

Why is a P.T. instructor like a marksman? Becauise
they bath shoot the bull.

O.T.C. Wing.

No. 2 Glaiss of the Canadian Engineers 0.T.C.,
located et Seaford, Sussex, are rapidWy nearing the coin-
pletion of their traiing.

Trhis Class, iinaugurated last July, i composed of men
drawn frorn every brandi of the Engineer Servics in
the fleld :-Field Companies, Tunnellers, Arrny Troops,
Pioneers, Signais, and a cliosen few front the Artillery.
Mon whose natural bent and technical knowledge
xrresistibly drew thern into the Engineers when the

U eat garce started in 1914--and whose ability hias et
tfudrecognitioni.

The cour" lias bien a stiennus oe, but thanks ta
the skill of te 0.T.C. Staff, and their own uritiring
efforts, the Class will go foirward a credit to the Eu-
gineers, the O.T.C., and to themiselves.
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T1he following is a list of the Class, gîving their

SI)1ace of birth, and length of service.
Arnld, S. D. (Sergt.> Vancouver, B.C. Two years and

seven months.
Affleck-Boyd, C., New Hazelton. BUC. Two years and

four montlis.
Armstrong, J. M. (Sergt.) Calgary, Atta. Three years

and seven months.
Aird, William N. <Sergt.) Seattie, Wash., U.S.A.

Trhree years aiid ftir montihs.
Aedy, A. G., Malden, Sure. ilitary Medal. Four

years and two mot.his.
Beattie, J. L. (Sergt.) Toronto. Twc years and eighit

nionths.
Bradford, J. L. (Corpi1.) Richmnond, Surrey. Three

years, and two mionths.
Bloomfield. J. M., Thiurina Factory, Bengal. India.

Three years.
Brown, L. A., Toronto. One year one month.
Berry, Byron C., Toronto. Three years.
Bell, 3. H., Wigton. Three years two montas.
Bosley, J., Cheltenhain, Médaille Militaire Francaise.

Threeyears eîght months.
Brownlee, Winnieg. Three, years two monthe.
Conwy GSCarlisle, Cumnberland. Three years.
Christie' H. C., Glasgow, Two years eight months.
Campbell, H.A., Yorkshire, Engiand. Two years

eleven monthg,
,Corbett,C. F., Truro, N.S. Three years four months.
Evans, A. C., Ontario. Three years
Eàton, H. T., Hamilton. Four years three months.

Fo'(rty-two month8 in France.
Ford, S. H., Hiamilton. M.M., Lenis. September, 1917.

Two years eight months.
Fraser, K., Berksh ire, England. Four years.
Geater, F. Middlesex, England. M.1fPasschendale,

1917. Three years savon months,
Grîmadick, O. V., Northamptonshire. Four years

three meouthe. Forty-two months in France.
Hotchkiss C P. Ontario. Two years one amnth.
Hull, F. Ïf. iShorty) Ontario. Two yea.rs five menthe.
Hougliton, L. G., bondon, England. Two years ton

menthe.
Harper, C. J. Brampton, Ontario. Two years.
Humphreys, H. J., bondon, England. Three years

eleven months.
His, H. C., Ontario. Two years tuin inonths.
Hoyt, C. M. C., Nova Scotia. MM -ith Bar. Four

Yeats.
Hiîli, P. b., Cumberland, Engiand. Mr.M. Vimy, 1917.

Four years.
Hiwtley. A.. Ontario. Thret years.

IinJ. C.. Wiinche8ter, Ontario. Two years eight
months<

JTones, H. O'C., Yorkshire, Eiiglaud. Three year%.
Keys. H. J. E., Toronto. Forty-ûne months in France.
Kingzhorn. H. C., Fredtickton, N.B. Two years six

months.
Lyhe, Ný. E., Bellingham, Washington, U.S.A. Tweive

mnonths in France.
McBeath, 1). A., Halkirk, Scotlanid. 'Military Service

M\edal. Four years three montbs.
MurA. H., Peterborough, Ontario. Four years.

Mackie, G. H., Toronto). Threeyvears three niontha.
Morrison, J. R- Glace Bay, Nova Scotia, Three years

Mcleod, A., St. Ann'a, Nova Scotia. Two years five

months.meRa, J. F. Winnipeg. Military Medal. Four yea.rs

Mitchell, R. M., &cotland. Two years five montha,
Mýclaren, G. C., Australia. Two yea.rs two xuontha,
Payette, J. A., France. Foir years.

Ribert ', D1., British Gunina. Une . ý ai- nine inonths.
RussIl, \V. A., ()utaio., î\%o vear, six months.
Wbert>onn. E. D). Ottawa.Twnvr.

~u so, G. E.. Hulron (onty. o years nine

S~nuR. T., Englaîîd. Twovn eai s ix mnths.
ap-c, -1. W- ",-va Seotia. Twn%, vears tn onths.

Swai,, ,J. F., .\aîa. Oue year to11nimnths.
Thuruj. J., lnglancd. Twu years t, n rnonths.
Tayloýr, E., England. Forty month- ini France.

Tomletn.R. (Bob), ScotIand. Thriee years two

TeaglE, A., Tonuto. Two years ten rnonth8.
VadeonceurN. J., N. Dakota. Three years.

Walker, Rý, , Éug1and. WM.N, .Jone, 1918. Forty
moniths ini Franc(.

WvroJ. M14., Texas, U.S.A. Threýo years two
mionths.

Watsn R., Scotland. Two years naine îunuths.
On aconunt nf the urgent need no fier ini France,

the followi g mlen were granted their commissions
before the courge fiinished-
AuIiford, F. A..M Thrte years three months.
Allenl, R. F. -NI.M.Jan.,1918. Two vears tua months.
Beinet, I. M. D.C.M., January, 1bl8. Four yuars.
Bruce, W,' C .M. September, 1916. Three years

six mion ths.
Butterfield,» IL D. Ml.S.M. Two years seven nionths.
Craig, J1. A. D..,December, 1917. One year six

Imonths.
HgsnA. S. (R.C.E.) Enlisted lhcembriLr, 1904.

Lue, TP. D. M.M. and Belgian Crnix, deu Guerre. Four
years one mnh

Mliller, b. H. Four yeara two nionthai.
dMl, J. M. M.. ,June, 1918. Three yeara ýen

illonth8.
MeuuslNd, N B. M. Pour years.

Raymlent, V. C. Four years two 1monthis.
Rutherjfurd, A. B. MM., Decern1wer, 1916. Four

Capt. Booker's Company.
.. , 1 - l,,f, for inisertio,î in -<>îr Tte re.

T;;ig nth, we muet give our congratulations to
\ap Vr ardaogh and J. Campbell, 4iîxo Drivera

Famrand Sulowho, duriug their lest leave,
brancvd onit intu the, dolubl lu11 e sy.temn .May you al
have nian y)- ears o)f happy buliss, anld th en) saie.

Bieue taÙ Sappersý Wilis and J'ydie, who have
reuudtile Co(m'pany,.

Pau t ilys teries: Why the S..sent a side car about
20 km.n to enquire Seurgt. Lee's christian name.

Say b~theway arn'tgoas dceving animiais.
Seen *n the 8trecets of Arras" -Sapp- B. peddling

r-abbits and a goat. It's a wondur hu did not have a
workiing part y to wheel thu wheibarrow around.

We'i are aIl sorrY, and offer our heartfelt sympathies
to ergt. Lee, ini bis pat buruavement.

Tralkiuig about wastu and how ta make use ai it,
welil the S.M. and Sergt. H. certainly gave a good
demnonutriation aof how ta use a WAIST, prior to
leaving M.

Ue(ut. Knowlus on leave. A whole story could be
w.,ritten on that subject-but unougli said, as it is.

Our cantuen mai certainly slipjped one over us the
other week. 'But it was a duad givu away to dirop the
paper in the barrul of huer,

It was only when MeN. and B. were told that Coh.
had some heer, that they rose from, their. bands a.nd
kuees, after an heur's digging and seratching for a
hidden treasure.
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LNTERTAINMENTS AND SPORTS.
Whist Drives.

Dluiîg ihe c'urse of i let e a eyauxr sfu

~litdr1ive \\aaý ýied iii the. lai ... B., undert he
-upie ui ti C.L.T.L. Ci'antuii C, untnittee. Thtis

ptl;ttuna aîîdL it Bttalionl fnal.
lut t1ie finald, Dvr. Mitchell, of «C '- Comîpanty, and

8$pr. ( iraît,ot "B npaywr d,2clared tfie witners.
Uver 1.5 \vas distrîinuted iii prizest iii the varioes

cuopeitnîs and it isý understood (fiat a sirnilar soin
Will fie ;tliuttud wel for the' purpose of cnîîtiing
these popullar uelvett.

Other tdnrgantes will fie platiord and cartted out
durtîîg the fnt mingwnter, under (fie abe manage-
muent of Lient. ýý. IL. Grant.

C.E.T.C. News Stands.
\Vtth tbe removal of the C.C.D. from this camp,

and the taking over of their biinet by the C.E.T.C., there
will bie a change in tfie matuegement of the news stands
inth(fe C.C.D. hnes. This will îtow fie run fiy- thie

C.ETCunder the direction of Lieut. F. Clarke.
Tîtere wvill fie a foul fine of Amnerican and Caltadiani

Magazines lun stock, St.ationary, piayig carda, Chr1ist-
itias card (tît ration cards>, wiTll alsu fie a' leudiuig
fature ui the uew blusiness.

THE CANADIAN SAPPER Will fie Ot itt ae4t the stail,
wiastock will alsn jîtrînde ail the reliable weeklies

anld Juinh RBId.
A sintilar stand will also fie opened ini No. 2 bines,

nieai iii- Canteen, under tfie saine management.

C.E.T.C. Pierrots.
liic th sat issue of Tui£ SavpEuý (fie Concert

Party, iii C-oinnu,, witfi uther orgaîtizattionsi, fias suffered
fromi thev restrictions placedl open tîvelling and local

plce n entertaînumenit, fiy the "fln"- epiemie.
1ighily stu-cessfil shows were givenaUt Kitchiener'$ Hua-
pital. Brightnni (fouirth return visit), Crowfiorotigh,

Bastts(oe\audà Newhaven.
Bi ightoni audiences have abways been very apprecia-

tave tuf the( efforts of the Troupe to drive away "dîll
ca ie" and iiiave beýhud pleasant miemortes, and a nunm-
ber i catchy aira The laat visit was ni, exception.
Tlie hall was c rowded long before the start, aud re-
m1aiîrd ,o t,, the finish, every tomr being heavily

Tue impral at Crowbonf)ig showed by
their timuiltonis reception lof tfie Holdlen, Howe, Pelliný-
ton, 2lycn-w Quartet, (bat (bey appreciate "Ragtime
moatic. Nothing less (han a double encore would
saItiafy the Tomniies. 8,peci1 praise should bie given
to ye for bis splendd work on the " ivories."

Djenea,. with fils latest rag song "Indianapolis,"
and Hfole witfi bis one-stringed fiddle, also scored
hjeavily. The wfinle show went wî(h a real swing, aud
if ýapplanse cooints, every number of the Troupe was
well repaid for bis efforts.

Basiugstoke was another triumph. Again a crowded
hall greeted the Troupe, aud the door lceeper paased out
two, men hefore the final curtain. That la no anean
achievemnent, to hold an audience of nearly 2,000 hos-
pttal patients, practîcally to> a mani, until the final
cirrtaiit.

.The concert in the Naval %rrnacks at Newhaveii, at
the invitation of thie Naval Officers, was a "top-hole "
affair. Iu the audience was (leneral Anléy and his
wîfe, several Ixuperial Staff Oficers and irienda, a large

Itumber of Naval Othicers, as vieil as a big mueter of
nificers froin Seaford, includiîtg Lieut.-Col. Lawson,
M.C., Major Shergo]d, D..,and Major Stroud. A
large itumber uf ladies were preisent, and, with a good
sprmnkling of Jacks and Tommies, the gaily decorated
and crowded hall repreeented a real te-union If the

Sister " Services.
The Hawaiian numbfer made a big app -al, and

elicited hearty applause.
Sapper l3entley, with his new song, " Your Engiand

and mine," was received splendidly.
Sergt. Doncaster made one of bis biggest hits,

securing two double encures.
Lieut . Grant, in this, as iii other shows, carried

bis audience with his diaplay of real "pep."-
.Sapper Wilson fias added a numb er of splendid

tricks tu bis repertoire, and is proving himielf a real
star'"

SOCCE R.
C.S.M.E.

Peole who attended the jsoccer gante, C.S.M.E. v.
lBth Resrve, came away wondering whether they hadl
been watchiug a football match or a Bolshevik celebra-
tion. No use fieatînig around the bush. The Schoul
were decidedly licked, and new material, together with
better combination, is needed before we shahl have
înuch of a sfiuwing on the league table.

Judgingfrom the display made against the lait Re-
serve Battalion teain, especis.lly the last ten minutes
play, the chances looked goud as te at least breaking
even. Murray being injured during the first ten
minutes of play was a loss, and the fistic encouniter
later in the gaine did net iinprove niatters.

Jardine played bis usual game, and is easily the star
of the eleven. Lieut. Davidsun made his debut as a
goalie, snd made a good showing, having nu chance
whatever against five of the six goals scored against
him.

New material is being given a try out, and we can
expect better news from t he teant from now on.

1Ist C. E.R. B.
Doring the past month the soccer team, under the

able management of Sert. Smith, have enjoyed a very
considerable measure o!e success, and a number of
splendid gamnes.

The standing of the teant up to date in the areat
leagne às as fnllows -- Won three, drawn three, loat
two, and postponed oneo. A very creditable showinf,
when we consider that the teamn lacks severai of its 0 il
timers, and ia made up from ail Companies in the
Battalion.

On October 24th we loat to the &rd C.C.D. by a score,
of 4 to 1, but retrýieved our reputation on' November
Ust by drawing with the C.S.M.E. 4 to 4, and again,
on the 6th by beating the lat Reserve 4 te 1.

The Uines Up

C 1 Anderson Srt mt Spr. Dîck,
C.Q..î -tern Spr.Dobsn pr. Hurley'

Spr. Cattermole Spr. Mercer DvYr. ormannu
Sergt. Dickson Dvr. Donneil

Ail the boys are in good f ettle, but if there is any
specîal praise due to any oneo player it should bie<1 iven
to Sapper Dick, whose brilliant play has eaîned hlm
the titie of being the star performer of the ar.ea.
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CLAPSHAW & CLEAVE
MANUFACTURERS 0F

SPORTING GOODS
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Toit.
imY Brlgkton

too éZ£àÈýFootballs
Jerseys

WHIEN IN EASTBOJREBot
1 GO TO Knickers

BERRY'SPads

RESTAU RANT, Goal

Next ta Hippodrome,

SEASIDE ROAD.

3, Queen's Road,. Brighton.

Slpursa Canes SeP fI ] GE jT atcel

Beite ISADC DLII Leather Goode

Phone 376. 8, CORNFIELD RD., EASTBOURNE. Leggings

PORTSMOUTH- AND FREEMAN,
LADIES' OUTFITTERS,

km ~'gElrticles. photographe. and correepondence oC ,~ Ca adan~ a p~ generai intereet ta theCadinng
lUI ffICAL ASAZNI t th CINSIA muma,.are invited frarn ail membere of the Cope

PibIiIud b lit CaiUlu !UIner TalalI Cujet borne or abiroad.
Pubisbd b ni ca"lmendnce Trinig cptr. Ail op and photographe. etc.. "uI be

Preadent and Manazer-LIHUT. 0. Il. GaFFP QE. Ze e if requested.

Edltor-DRIVBR J. BUTTERFIELD. q Correspondents are requested ta use one side

Advertisinag Manag@r-DRIVER F. TUCKER. el the paper only, and to pont copy to reach
Editor flot latter than the 6th ofi cdi onth.

q "IM. Canadian Sapper" jei publiehed monthiy. qAdverteng ae a aoîie rr h
prie 6d., with the idea of keeping the several Ofieathe Magazine.
unts of the. Corps in toueh as ta their social Comnctnsohearse oTe
and sporting events. and entertainments. JComitions ThCanadien adree ta T.
together with illustrations. articles. and itemEia. Ti aai: apr" ....

ofgnrlintereet ta the Engineere. eidssx Ega.
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sole Afentii l"i-

Christmas -Books. * IDEAL" LOOSE LEAF LECTURE NOTE BOOKS.

ChrItma Cade. medby fficrs.Intructors anid Studente. Re-filla for mare.

Christmas Presents. 1 .PRS O TI
Calendars & IMarles for 1919. fNjA*

___ 1 BOOKSJ3LLERS & STA TIONI3SP

SIOP EARLY fer FOREISU11 MAILS. 36, Ohurch Rtoad, SEAFORD.
Opposlte Station.

GEOe PRITCHIARD
AND SON,

56, EAST ST9ýEET,

D1RIGH7 ON,

Civil & Military Tallors

Expert Breeches M akers

Offooro' Outflts et Shortest Notice.

Telephone P.O. M8.

CANADIÂN ENGINEERS BADGES,,
Cap Badges (Bright or Brown) 1/- eaoh; Coller Badges to mnatch

]16 pair, Shoulder Titles. Brass. Od. Pair. Woollen. lin, or lin..
6d. pair; Gilt Enamielled Brooches. 21- eaich: Brass BiiMons.

cat, 114. esoh, Jacket, 114. eaoh; Officers' Buttons, 219 set

1205t free; Officrs' Grenades. 3/- p)atr.'

Specia Prioes Io Oentffle for qts.

H£MSLF Y@ (MQONT KA L) 1MU 1uarl't Owou Rd., London, W-C2.

TauE CAi2kiAN SAPPFR on sale each month.

Seaford Tea (jardens
BROAD STREETr, SEAFO11D

(Next dJoor ta Ceiieral Post Offce)

DINNERS. lILAS. SUPPERS.

SPACIQUS DINING ROOMS
(IJPSTAIRS)

CIGARS AND CIGARETTES.

OXO AND MINERALS.

Meals serveci on the Lawn
in Suinier-time.

Home Cooking at Reasonable Charges.

NOTE THE ADDRBSS.

NOTICE TO SUBSORIBERS.

Copies of THE CAýDiA! SAPPEit will be sent, se

eir wrapped, te any home, colonial, or t preign
address, post fies, at the following ratIes per copy:

1 issue 1lngland 7id. Canad4a là ents Fraio 5Ou

3 monbhs - 110* 45 ~. . 2.50 ts
6 -, ,, 9 W. ,. . 5.00.11

p.0O4 and cheques should be made payable te The
EUiwr. TuE CAMUX S8ýPuR

'i
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CANADIAN PACIFIO
THE EMPIRES OREATEST MICHWAY.

Omniover llff .4wtu 01 fiw b le Canadian
Paib. ho ot complete and far-reac lng service, not

oul in Canada itself, but also for the United States of
Amnerica and Alaska.

it Rat»s bo ai points in Oamu
nL Ussk,1 *hl1v, #e ZIUD4.ý

Railway
$.W. 1.

DON, E. C. 4.

- - -- - - - - - -

CANADIAN PACIFIO
AND 'ALLAN LINES

RESULAR SERVICES
PASSENSER & FREIBIT STEAMERS

Prom LIVERPOOL, LONDON, GLASGOW, and
BRISTOL, t. CANADA and UNITED STATES.

Promt VANCOUVER t. JAPAN, MANILA & CHINA

For Sailinge, FreigIhts. or Passage. apply-

CANADIAN PACIFIC OCEAN
SERVICES, LTD. 4



.... ......... ................

THE CANADIAN SAPPER. NOVEMBEU

AMA E
The " Service" Man's Emporium.

Energy and Enterprise have given ý us the forefront position

OS Military Outfitters.
Ouality and full value for money have kept us there.

Made frorn a specially prepared Fabric scientifically treaied'
by an entirely new process. Rainproof to a degree hitherto
unattainable. Lined sarne matenial as outside and Interlined
Oliskin. Light in weight, but warrn and comfortable.

Post Free U.K. Price
With detachable Fleece Lining, Price 95/-

UNIFORMS THE " FLANDERS
to Moasure SERVICE wAISTCOAT.

ln 24 Special Offer. Tan
Leather Back & Front.

CHAMOIS Hours. sieeves of soft mole-
LEATHER WAISTGOAT. skin. Absolutelywind-
With long sleeves and Proof. Lined Warm
back of saine leather. Fleece. Price 42/-
Very warni and coin- Post Free U.K,
fortable, Does not take All sizes in Stock.
up much roomi under 0
jacket.(Post Free U.K.)
In Brown Chain- 35/-
Superior quality extra

long. Brown fil,or Grey ... ...

The "ARRAS" Improyed SERME TRENCH COAT »-
Made from our Special Proofed Cloth. Lined same mater'al as out-

$ide, interlined Olled Cainbric. Far ahead in value and pract-
ability of any Trench Coat yet placed on the Market.

Ail sizes in Stock. Post Frec U.K. Price 84/-
POWERFUL FIELD GLASSES.

Strong Service Glasses, for hard wear.
Dull Black finish. Gives brilliant
definition, fitted with shade-, to oh-
jectives. With stout Brown Leather
Sling Case.

Post Frte U.K. Price 52/6
Military List Post Free.

BOLBORN, LONDON, E.C.i

Printed by GABNETT. MEPHAw & Fisii£ii. LTD., la Gloster Road, Brighton. anci Published b, the
CA-NADIAN ENOiNFpýns TRÀiNigo DEPoT, Seatord, England


